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A SURVEY OP KANSAS HIGH SCHOOI. 
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lfb&' ot to4q'• t•oi1ble4 Ptl\bt ft4J toregolq "'9•tloa 
eould w•ll u tta. ua41.1n• ot an artle1• • etlMrl&l 1• ' 
f 
almost aar ot ••• ev"nt pdlodlo-1•• It baa ben w14•17 
pu'bllol. .... ,._, vbe ro•tb of OUl' natloa •• la4ee4 \l'Ola'ble4 •. 
ov ., ... ,. '° •••k ov.t tile ••••• ot tb.t tl'Ou'bl•• -4 to 
Haed.7 l\ ban -.en ai.t•• as wS.4•17 pa11ol1e4. OU •• 
rea4 alto•• a •"47 on tu uop•cnit rate, t;b.e neecl tor ••oa•lonal 
tralniq ot •• aaktlle4 J'G••a. o 1'be W91'k of our S'll4ao• 
p••P- la ••tl•n in th• ••• papue ,., tUPJ' lwa41S.aea 
ot cl"lu an4 4al:l.aqv.eae7 -aa ov t•aq•••• 
Kull nee4• i;o be doa• la ,.. tl•U or N•eaoh on •h• 
7ou.th ot •• aatl•• Muoh l• 'beli.c •-· A 101• P•••••aa• 
ot th• verk la 1Mlaa 4one 1n ov •'"»•11.t;u •••• tb.11 l• 
logical. !ae lo .. urban aeb.oola baTe � a.-ea-a '9 v•n wt'h 
an4 ma7 •r• Jut1tla1tl7 be th• reeepS.eata et p-anta tor •u 
etwl.7 of o....,. p»oblw. 
lftlat of ti. -11 nnl ••llMltt h •• ta• yeutu ot 
to4q •entoa to ta. pletur• or •he n44ro'b."k .. , twlgllt.• 
•rel J"OUPil•n wbo l:lvta the a•• 111• ea tsae taa •f , .. ,.,.... 
4..,, Do 1-UJ' leon aMut lit• tir"l,-twlclt U t:u aqlag P••t 
la th• nat\ll"al a c:t beat warf· 8b.e\ll4 wt P••baP• la••••la••• 
thta oonoep-il to ••• lt '" have \)••-- ou•-4ate4 in 0\11' 14-t 
?t l• the w11J••'• oplnlon that we eb.oul.4. X• b.aa ,,,...,. tu 
lfPiter•• •Xlt9rl•no• • have •U&h• l• r ... blah •• -.1 •• 
!!b.fte et the nllool• wen aull .-.1 Jdp ••boele wl'tda. 
shdn• popda•iou under JOO. In eaob. of tMa, •Salle 
pro'bl.. mate4 t.n tb.e aoho l popu.latloaa. 
Ia to4a7'• aa or teao"-• ab.O.ta,., 1)8&•' 4tttlelll.,l••• 
4eaan4 to1t1-et,.._,ftpae4 blp aobffl 8f"•411••••• CA4 1W•e4 
tao1lltl••• •a a gut.due• pHgNa la a 'Mall Nnl:t.. b.lgll 
aeboel 'tie '1Mtiftef.t 
'lb.• wit:•• feel• ••• tff1itma\e h 1'• ...,.1.ag tu a 
prf.netpal, llr. a.l>wt BY ... , ,.. lle1 .. • llaah»'• hP•• in. 
Guldanee, .... l• •••pl7 .... ... . "'"' ... P"ld- •t at• 
aohool popd.atla. tb.1• •t•47 wa• tai•l••-' •• -. P•Sao1pal'• 
Peque••· .,... . 1h.47, tb.ell t.• ••• ...... •l•ll ,.._ tollewtnc 
qlleatloat ca a hi.ah ••hool tM •lt• et �- Jllgb. Soboel 
jtlatlfJ' a gdl-• pnpaat 'Ill.at ""16 alHb. a P"P• en•at.lT 
Whllt alpt a1 ell a prop• ae•oap11ell.1 '*ba late aMoat tll.e 
neo•••UT 11.iat.utltu ot a aull ••llffl,. ••• u haoa.. ,,.. , 
bu4get a4 tut.lltl••• 
f1to••4u.r• tor lt"47 
A •OY•J of she 11tera1-lll'e la \be f-1.•14 ot gultlano• waa 
made with partlo\llar attention on •••..-..ndatlona tor 811811 
sob.oola. '.l'b.e aan.7 Ul4 vu-1e4 tao•t• ot a pl.due• p•osr• 
were oonaid.ered, aeknowledging tha't auoh a au.e7 la aeeeaau11J 
12.alted 'b7 the lengtb. of thta pap••• Tb.• aff U •'u.41.etl laelwl•• 
3 
(l) basic at• and phllosopl'q or the prop-maJ (2) or1entat1on, 
r•ports an4 reoordaJ (3) testll'J.g aa4 the ue ot r1uaults1 (4) 
oom:tael1ng per•onnelJ ($) oocupa.\1onal and eduoatlon.i in.tor• 
mattonJ (6) plaoement and t0Uow•9J (7) tacd.11tiea and coatsJ 
(8) publ1c relat1on•J (9) in•aervtee edu•att.on ot statt, 
!"988U'Oh an4 S\udJ' • 
!he wttsel* •U!'T•J'•d ltanaaa Blab. Sollool to t1ndt \he 
most e._oa pu•ntal ooeupa1d.ona, ,_. p•nmtag• ot uopou\a, 
1sh.e percentage of college attend.an••• 4l14 at wbat oollegea, 
the taoilltt•• available tor a gu14uo• pngram, the personnel 
available, tu tunda available, 'IM pn.•4�•• now in ue 
tbePe tha't vou.14 b• ot value 1n au•b. a pl!'ograa. 
!he tttePahre waa sl.lrve7e4 tegethtw wtth the athatloa. 
at hltaaa llgh School, and tl'Om th• b'tonatJ1on ptnecl, 
reo01'imlen.4a\tou tor a gutdanoe propam war• .. a.. �h••• 
recommen.4a,1ona wel"• made, taklng lato ocmal4erat1on the tac,ora 
pl'eTiowtlJ antlened ud tn th• llght et blMJ l1m.ltat1ons and 
1n.termat1on gable4 .t.ea the s\u.47 ot lhl• aehool t.n pax-t1eule. 
tu wt••• tol'llulated an aa.aw•ta 'be tM lnltlal. question, 
oan a high ••b.eol the •l•• or J.taaau Blatt. Sob.eol .juat1f7 a 
gu.tdano• pro,.._, -.A lt ao, what are 'h• i-eoommendatlona tor 
1t• organlaatioa. !he '*>•netU;a gain.•4 t .-. thts 1tu47, an4 
the WPlt•rta reo.,..n4at1ona to• tvtlle• t1tu41 or tollow•up 
work oonolude '"- PaJ>••• 
A. S11aVlf o• 'ID RBOOMllEID.A.!1011 JtOI A OV?DUCB J>ROGIUJl 
la adina a •u:rY•J ot ••• ot tJb.e •••-Jl4at1•n• wbioh 
have been .U• to• 1nltt.a,lng D4 "P••atlaa a •••••••tul 
gu.idan•• pr•..-. the witaei- tel• f.tt neo•••aP7 to divide 
the t1n4f.l\ll ta•• nine seot1ona. PN' tu ••t par1', th••• 
.,_.tJt.eu pu&Uel th• •••oma•adatlou te11 tllt.e peta ot a 
gu1dan•• p�...-. Tu same nlae •••t1ou wtll l>• ue4 tor 
th• Pepont.ag ot the •••ona•n4attou to• a p.l4an.o• pMp• 
in genei-aJ.,.t•·1tl.Pt'97 ex1•tlng taellt.ti•• a• Xuaas Hip 
S.hoel vtd•b at.gJt.t be 1noorporate4 laM: a p.14-• p:repaia, 
and. in aald.ng •••OM•n4attona tor tM lnt.•t.a•loa ot a 
gut.knee p.-pa to11 knaaa Kip SeU.1. IW. ...... to M 
a'bu41e4 ••• (1) H.alo aill aa4 pnll•••J>bl' ot •b.• pPOp-a.m.J 
(2) &Jtlentatioa. :reports and reeordaJ (3) \eating ar.t4 the 
use or •••lllt•J (it,) ••=••llng penOl'Ul•lJ (J) "ewpattonal 
u4 e4uatloaal latol'IUlttonJ (6) p1a•--t an4 tollow•upJ 
(7) tu111t1•• aat •••t•J (8) plll.>11• .. •l••S.eu; (9) lrl• 
' 
•••lt ·.a.a !!! Pll&l•••1bl 1t !!!! l£!arar 
!he aupeP1ntendenu ot Publ1• Xutruot:l.•n, State ot 
llllnota, .... \b.e followtq ••• , ..... n•a "gaN •• ·­
� .. 1. atma ot education tn. the State ot Ill1no1at 
All •thool syateu••eitbu lUlifl·• dual•• 
••Yf.aa • e-.11alt7, •b.eulcl •P••'• a• a a1t. to 
pff•ltt· tppo:rtuitle1 tott ea.ob. pQl.1 ••l&l'il. · ••• ot 
h.f.•·t.1-lll\1•• aai acn1ev ... at1 •• tllat bAt •1 move 
eontuuoul7 and without interruption tbrough th• 
••a..l .. 1'>"04111• Baeh P\Qlll ab9"14 lte alT•a the 
oppor\e.1t7 to vow, dev•lop1 and lean at his own 
••••• . . $._.1-l •• aa4. u4er••anA1ng p.1.clu.e• aer•t••• 
should. help each pupil ante� 1nto 'b.e pros•• and. 
the • .._. •• •na\\ are ... , iaa.-·•• •e:ra W.• 111t•••••• 
aa4 .. .. ·· .� .. ·· .: .·.• Jaeb. suo"4 . .  1 .. ..... . ••b.e · fll • . .  P11Pll. ahe-14 
._,,, )ti.a •• ll• 1• aat.n.;a., tda pa1 cl•'ft1•Pt and. 
l•  . r._ ,._ poi.A• wh•• M , u. tb • »•••'l•• 4••• 
••• ,...,. ,t)M ., .. dud• et .. ••U.lJ ......  lt 
aaala\I , ...- JtllP1l la b•••S•& .· •• be•'I u4 ••t 
•'-1• .-rt• , .... u.1 •• 1 . , . . 
Whtlti lbn ue .· the barrio abut at wut ahea\4. be th• buie 
philosoptq 'M).d.u a e11ooea1t•l I'd.._.• .p,...arat Ar• tJb•M 
baste &\JI& ...., pail••GJ>h>' n••••• .. ilr 41.tt...-• t•• •••h 
school•� 4ffa \aere alat a tOJlllWll ,._ .. wkS.olt.•bo'll4 be 
p:resen.' 1-. •-2'7 altuatl0:aT Vb.at, al'• ._. ot •h• tao1'oPa 
.: ' ' � 'i, 
which u. aeaH•UJ' to an a4eq11ate p.t.taa.. pNp�..,r•g..U••• 
or 1 ts •i••1 · A.ff 'h• au.ti.n ..... tetc\ b ••1• opt.11.lona on 
these Q.tl••'1oNt W�s- it wu pueiti>l•• eplaio:u w•r• 
part1ov.1o. 
Dule7 glv•• hia views on tb.e •••••OJ tn41•14ul1.'t7 ot 
' ·. ' 
a guidance aentoe in the small aohoel in thS.a W&JS 
Ol>Y1ouel1. no one pidaao• poar• ·· wb.loh is 
appropr-t..-,.1_. u• ia •i•1' .-..1. •144 JM 
Pl•-4 boAj.lJ; ln\e \Q.e Nr-.l,IGab •otMMl. · Id  iJhe 
atru.o'1.U't• ot indivldual guldanoe 1• the aam• in tb.8 
PUral 1obo01 aa 1n the l«Pg• v"an ao1'Hl. Th.• pH• 
..._.. aq· i. 41.trend W'tM -.•t·Hno•l• --
' .. ; 
resource• m.a7 not be so &••at, an.4 tu tJPe• of 
at.u4ent adJustm.ent so\lght ma7 be 4ltterentt but 1n 
p�1nciple and 1n atru.ctve. gu1d&M• need. not be 
oM:PaoteF1•t1o only or schools ia bl& •1\ln.1 
Ol•rm B. Sml\hgivea th• following d.t1n1tilon of' ishe 
guidanoe PPOO••• •• an entlt7t 
. .,.._ guidance p11••••• ooul•u •r • poup et aervleea 
to 1nd.lv14uala to ass1at t;U. ll\ 1e·evlq tu laloV­
l•d-. an4 skill• n.eeded. 1a making a'Cl�h chol•••, 
plan•, and 1nterpretati.ona ••••n,lal.to satis.faetoey 
actJu-.t in a va.rt•t,- of oeu. �b.••• ••"1••• 
are4ea1p&4 �o :result in ett1oienoy tn &r••• wb.ieh 
••tuln that th• 1ndtv1d.Wll MJclt djustaeats in ol"4el' �bat he mar bo an etteetlve m.emb_. ot aootet7. 
Guidance aeFf'io•• 1nolwle pi-ovl4lng tu 1n41vld.ual 
with elllntlative evid•nce about hit ab1lltl••• tntereats, growth, 4eYelopaeat, u.4. llll1.•at181• '!h•'f pl'e• 
vtu aleo compreb.erue1ve intoNatlon a't>ou.' edua• 
ttollal. · aa«· ooeupational Q,_.t.S.ti•• -4 1"8C'fllir..,n'ta1 
personal.lbJ development, •ttectlve stud71ng and learning• 
an4 O\be:P _. ... 1n Whioa Wt ta6•Q iar---•iGn Mt · 
usuallf provi.d.M th.rough the taai;Netd.onal prop-am. 
,..,. ••• ., aeau tor a141q b.1• plaeeaaat aa4 
a4juetae:at 1n olusroom, cooltlTicn\1..o• and o ommunit7 . 
otl:n•t••• aa4 ln a "'"'P••toui area. 'fb.Q' p11o•i4• adeq;�.t•'• penonnel••teach•rs, teae:heJ1"-.e\Ulaelora1: ••--'1ftr•t and. a4a1n1•'1'•1l•••....,1- •• not onl7 
compet•nt n pel'tormtns and ·�nl•ias the taeks · 
iaY01"' !a the t•ngolng ••ni•••• w• al•• ta 
aid1q the 1nd1vidual pe�sonal17 to latei-pret the 
tae'•• an&.•• tMm con.•lnuulr :la Nk1ag ob.olo••• 
plua1. 4Ml•i•M• a.4 1rl,..,..la:•.lona tllff1lgbo1lt h.ta 
l.lt •• 4 . 
S•oopa aa4 W--uia1- state , .. toll•vlag 4•t1nltlon ot 
guidaneea 
ht4aoe la a oentiJm•u ,,,_.••• o� ulplq tb.e 
in4iv1d•&l 4•velop to the a11tlaU11. ot hi• oapaott7 
in the direet1oa most beJut1"1c1al to hl.aselt uu1 
to soc1•'7·1 
'1 
Eaeh ot tl'.w aoureaa couulte4 nn la •er•--•' e 
the tact that education in general 1b.Ould. b• direeted toward 
the maxiaU111 4evel.,._, ot the 1ndiT1d.ua1 in a poa1t1ve direc1:1on 
aa Tiewed b7 •� society today. 'lbl • ..,. ....... alao ln 
: . ' 
complete a_....nt that the p14«M• ••"'1••• bu1e aim soou14 
be to assist the sehool towDd., tbat au:.S..um 4ewlopn ..im:t et 
' ' 
the 1ndi v1dual. A '1lid&.'1Ce aenioe tat more than anr othe;r 
aspect o� tn. adaoational a7ste, 4il"eeted toward. the 1nd1v1dual. 
orgcl1&•is of · ••: tJ'.llD,J·· 
Vb.a' ue the l>a•ie pl"iulplN whS.oh •hould aerv• u 
guides tn tu orpniaatioa of a p14-. pnp.t What are 
' ' 
the raatore to b• eouldered 1n tlul organlaa.;ioa ot 11uoh a 
' ' '  
program.! Wb.a' tp1to11a aaa t l>• 'Dnqn• undo oouldeitat1oa 
1n fonmlatlna. •�plan ter th• .-paiadt.oa •t •••• a progll•t 
Rapb.J;llep·taa4 THZl•• •tat• •u1• P••1•1• u t•llowe• 
Ia •• light or the .t•MSOlal potau,, •be 
pr1nc1plea that should be obee�ved in organ11ll\fl a 
gu14uW•'••nloea prograa u• u follow. Sa.en 
pr1ne1pl• ta upx-.•••d in the tom. of • augg•sted. 
coura• ot •••l.-n.1 
1. fnpoe a 01...-.u•: ••••-• ol 'ba obJoot1Yea· •t th• gu14Ul4e ••"toe• pnpam.. 'lh••• objeot1••• aboul.4 toe lato aoo ual 'uol!MuJa•••PlaiSl•• 
and needs of the ••tuteut bo4f•' 
2 • ht•:rm.1n• pi-eci••l,1 the tu.n�'lou ot tO. 
guidaue aervi••• propaa•-what the pl"og:ram sb.all do 
tap ••a.au. . 
J. Assign apeotfto dutlee •• •• peraonnel wbD 
are to par•tctpate tn 'M gut.4ano• ._..toes pPagra. 
4. Gt•e eaob. statt •-""•• asaipe« to • \uk ln 
guidance tM autb.oi-tt1 • ._.uuratl• wt ttll ·bl• •••ponall>t.J.lt7. 
s. D•tin• elealf •be wo•Jd.aa fflatloMll,pa •ona 
the statt aea'ben. · 
6. Se•, • fctftl of epq!H•l•• tut ta l>••• 
adapte4 to the aat1_..tt .. •• ,..,, .... , •..._•t•Pia\lcs, 
personnel. •1••• aad tlndoS.al •••�-. 
?. Keep \IM plea et ••tulM"l• _.. it• opera•l.ou 
as a1mpl• at �aaS.bl•.1. · · 
Jlaaria aia'JH th.• bolo ala et ••1Ul•f.as a pt..daao• 
program quit• -•l•tl7t 
tbe•• Are •b'N• pr1lauf tutff la ·wttatlq ._. 
o&n"71ng • a 4e•t••ltl• prip• ot -. •lx ••••n'tlal 
gu14anoe aenl•••• 9h••• etr 
1. PPoJt• tattla•l• •f ._ g«S4-• P"'•P•• 
2. A4•t11a1;e ln .. ePrie• -4u.tatl• ot tMllltJ" 
... ••att. 
3. a-.utag •JpNft'l 'br·J"- palfll• et the, ..... 
d p14ao• •en1•••• 
Baula &lat qaoi• Mr. Ruol4 Maao.-1, Stat• Supel'Vi••• 
ot Guidanee l•P•l••• t•• Co1U1eetlo••• u ll.••S.ac t'M t•lloving 
twent7 pr1nelp1et of •rgaiaatlea a« .-s.nhtMt1•a of a 
guiclanoe pPf>PU.. 
1. t.l4a.e• aenl••• dt 1.·4l-..t fta,..1'blllt7 
et lht a4aint••••tt ... 
I. flilf.«Me aenle4• eulllcl. l•n• all JOlltb, not. oaJ.1 tll• ula4$dtM • .  
l• flut· •••P••atlv• •tlo•t ol .,_llal•�••••r• &at 
•t&tt • .,...... 1• ••••nilal �o tn. 4•••lopmen' 
tf' ao etteotl•• a•l«.,..• t••ll'aa• 
�. Th• development or extenalon ot a gu1daaoe pJ10gram Pequirea the 1den,lt1oat1on ot nat�a1 
starting po1nta. 
S. The school au.at 41a•o••r and d!taw 1nto tru. 
gu14ano• pr:f:• au of the vor,h.whll• p14ano• 
aetlvitiea . ·  eac17 1n operation. Ouldanoe 
senloes exia' in eVffJ aob.ofll to aome de�•· 
6. J>1at1nattom mut 'be drawn be\ween gu.S.danoe 
••"1••• and tu iutruoltoaal P••P•• 7. tfhe suocasa ot the p14anee p:ropaa ta 4tpea4ent 
upen the ooapeteu7 ot th.• opauelora1·Uf.e 
oontr1but1ona ot teaohera, the tupport ot a4atn-
1a\ratora and t-. utUiaa.td.oa ot c�tJ' 
Peaovc••• Bu1l, tu oatal7at ln thla oombtnatlon 
la 'he et'teoiivea••• ot h'11U.a rel.a:t;lona. 
•• 
10. 
8. tfb.• praet1ce•, pPoo•4aea, 'ool• aJ14 teebnlquea 
-.10.1•4 1D. th• av,14a.noe proai-• mat 0. ad*J)te4 
to the tra1ntng Ut4. ab1llt7 ot ttw gu14ante 
work�• who are &•Saa $0 mak• u•• of in.a. 
Orgu1aatlon sh0\\14 i• aa simple aa P•••1ble • 
the obJeetl••• ot 1'M aus.•-• pro.pa •lla.ou.14 
b• ta bat'llonr vS.tb. th• ol>jee\lvea ot the 
lna,1tu•t.oa. !lte toWHl" euul.4 'D• orsan1•e4 t• 





!bAt guidance . pl'opa uat r•ooplae ant •P•rat• 
wt.thin tll• lbt1,at1•na impo•ecl bJ the iutltu• 
tton. 
.IYet-7 statr aeab•• UN.It hav• u u.i:u:t•l'•1uum1ng 
aa4 app••o1atien et •a. prao,1•••• pJJOee4\Ul*ea, 
�•loaa &114 obj•e'l••• ot ti. gu.14an.e• 
pnpaa. . . . · A484,u.&\e apa••• •t•lpm.eat, auppll••• t S..e an.4 
apeeS.aliaed P•l'•orme1 111Ut be provided.. 
fb•.Pidanoe progr• abAJul.4 nos be a oompro• 
maJ.ag ••' of aenle•• lrN1$ ••\MP tao111•at1q la naive. 
ft\• developaent; ot •u pltlane• P••sr• II.Wit 
�. etead.7 an4 et a l•aa••IU.ll• •a•l.U"•• 
lt •b4ul.4 uot 'b• u•••cl \�t 11- pldane• 
P•t&r• can au.ba,1tute tol' a 1M�at• total 
aobOol orfa.al•a•1••• , 
ft• t:hlnk ng ot aoho•l pez-aonael auat be 1httt;et 
trqm . . . ••.bJeo•• to pv;p1la and �helr apeoial needs 
a4 p�ob1eJU. . 
tJ!l• pi4anee pJtOgru aboul4 not 1ak• o••zt the 
,_.,lou and ao\1 Yi 'l•• of o"1la• 4epu-.a•.• 
ot \lie •ob.ool prop-. 
tu av.ld.anoe p:roar• o.anno' l>• 4•••lop•4 
a4..,ute17 wtishou\ ••• a441.'1oul exp ... • ,,. 
•he ••boell thu, .-. bll4g•tU'7 taorieu•• 
a.re a•••••U"J• 
aple '1• tor •OJ1Peteat 1.u41 •14u&l .c•tlU-1.ina 
8h01al.4 'be pPOYided..1 
1I'b14., P• )0. 
!be aovcea a:tte in agreement tb.at tm. p14anoe progl'aa 
should be tat.let-ed to tit the incU:ri.Au.al aeb.ool eituatlon. 
The authoritf.ea further a.pee thatJ a gu14aaoe p�pam sb.ou.14 
1m.plemeni \he tut:ruetional p:rogra ot U1J gi••n school. It · 
should ut1lia• existing taellUd.•• anti ••alt wh•X-•T•,. poaeibl•• 
An underatan41ng ot ta. aims and phllo••Pbl' et the I>HP• 
by ev•ryone attee,ed by lt, or la ccm.Ua•t wi\h it l• ••••ntlal 
tor the aueoeae ot an7 gu1ttanoe propa. � PN&•• .U• 
ha•• the support ot 'he adalnlstratS.on u4 tu.ad• mu.st be 
allooa te4 tor 1 t• •Jutra\1oa. Th• •laple • el.a·••• oPgml••• 
1s!ona1 p1u l• uwa.117 •n. ••1' ••••••tul t•• a pt4aae• 
progP&m.. 
Wb.a1) ar• 'n.. baste ael"'vioee or aot1vi,1es wh1oh u• 
carried on bf a g:u1danoe prop-at l>o tb• 10@0•• :1nvesil1gate4 
' 
&&ff • on tb.8 ltaet.o funo•1o:u of a p14alloe pr'opa ln 1Jhe 
eeoondarJ' ••hMlt Will these tuaotlou Varf' wi.1lh the alae ot 
the acheclf 
lrioka•a -*• tile tellowiag eti,at ... at •• •••lvt.tt.ea 
to be earr1e4 oa l>J a a•1dance pJ"ogra1 
ft• O•••pa\ional Inf'oNa,lon. uUl Gu14.anee 
l•.vt'lo• of 'a. u.s. Ottioe ot Eduoa,ien auggeata the to11owiag au u•l•ltS.ea te b8 tai-rlM oa DJ a gu.icla.noe 
propam.. 
1. Otew.pat1on.al Inttn"JAattoa 
& • PeraQ.l:Ull Invento17 
)• <J.-.eJ.lng 
4. laplo�at1on an4 use ot traiatag opp•r\un1\1es s. fl••••• 
6. P•l1w•uP1 
11 
Darl•J • 1r1 l••\iP,i aa4 0099):&911 , 1; •!\• wl!D l�W� 
Guid.81'14• Pn..-, nu thtt tollov1aa w • .,., 
W• oaa olear up aome ot tu ooatua1on bJ 11s•ina 
gu.14aM• ,_.tioaet wJ.'11••• ••&&N te ,._ J>••:Pl• wu 
car17 tlwra ow.•• · 
l. It ia e-..ideni •hAt aQJHbo47 la ea•h eohoel 
aut im.w tu ..-•; aa••• ad.W.••••• u4 
backgrounds ot tn.. P•••ona bl the local 
•-n1t;7 wh• ti;i.• 10!'3.Qol la 1uppoaed. to· aerve. 
a. Soaebod.7 must k••P \raok ot ·· a vtel'M.lane• reooJ'da 
-4, wa\eh tu phJ•l•al b.•t.lth et tlb.9 ata4eau. 
J. aoaelJo47 la the 1ob.eol .., , MlP •• aue out 
prop-au and olaaaifJ' the •tdeasa to• tae 
1'Ulou ecnu••••• . 
...  loael>ed.7 S.n the $0Me1 haa ·" al•• .... . 1 attout the vocatteUl aa4 •4u.oatl:t.-..l plana ad 
per-son.al growth of eacb ob.114. 
· J. l-..bo4r. ta thtt ••JI.Ml aut keep u...-at• 
.-r••••l :reoona ·to• t,_ atl.ulettt•• 
6. l•ebod7 mus'b help. s.n pla•-.1>-.t ad tallow•a.p 
· atter bish•••ilool pdf.&tilou.. l 
Stlo•J>• .... Wahlquist sta$• ta. bule aenle•• of the 
guidanee pro•••• •huat 
lta\K \11'-i•tl7, tu five buie etapa, or aervt.•••• 
in the p14a.ae• pMoe11 area 
l• .. t\1ag aU po•albl• Wo.a1l1• alto•• '1• 
'iaf.l•l4ul.. 
1 . .. ,,, .  1n.r .... ,1. -.. ............ al 
tfP,.1',U1t1ea. 
I· ·:· 1oo.ue11nc • .... , ...  _,! •• u ..... . 
Saltll, b l•!a.fbl•• pd !U!•ltt•. d »t bfe4M•t .·� 
list• tha •••l•l.ti•• � a gu.14.u• •_...l•• 1.• .t•llovat 
l. 1••P•••tloa ad ua• •t ea lacU. •l4'0.a1 l.a••aM.,­
tor ea.oh p\11 1 S.n the aohool a.re ••••n.•1al •o 
•JMt •t'teetl•••••• ot all o•&e• gaidaao• 1en1o••• 
2. !he P••P•attea u.4 u• of 1nt ... •l0M1 aovoee 
•• ••• ti.. n••4• •t pu.ptla ··�--•••'• a tape,._ 
tant • ...,toe. 
). Ooun••l�N ••rtlcea tor all pupll• u• an ease:t'1t1il •lament or the guide.nee program. 
1Darle7, Oi• olt�• P• 1£. 
2stoopa and Wahlquist, OJ!• cit., P• ). 
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4. Plannt.na amt aaa1a•1aa v1\I• •7••-•l• f•Uov•Q atwl1M I.a a l"e1ponail>lllt7 et tJh• eoa••l••• 
S. Plav.Sna. an4 aaala'in& w1\A ·Ph•--'• t•• pupil• 
a.Pe t•4Ml•eailJ aaalaJMt4 reeponalbllltl•• ot the 
oounael.or. 
6. Con4M.•tna ou• .. .,...., ... ...S auS.a•tna teub.en 
to .U• ·OU• et.u4l•• ot.11Ml1•14ul·PuP11• aN 
�-• r-.&1oQ8 ot ta. •ouaNlo•·• 
...• 
Stoop• 1ln1 the tollowlna ••ni•••·• ••lA& bu1o •• 
an1 guldanoe ..._ •• ., 
All ad•qu.te.a7at• ot .... . , ..... noma � ..... 1adlYl.4ul. £• ;·la41ap-.ab1• 1a.a·pl ..... ,... ... l)lM.ttS..o budget lteu tb0\116 M f.Mlwld t• 
••••••UT p14ano• aente••• 
. a. .P.14ano• p�s•• tu aa ta4lYl4Dal ••U.l 
aboul4 l>4t tailored to t1t tu ue4• ot 'hat put.S.oul..u aoboel. .. 
A4•fl.ll&t• tl• aua1l lM 'b•4&•t•4 tor pldUJ.o• wol"k•r• 
-. .UOW· tor pnper diaoba • ol thelr gu.14a:aoe l"••P••-
a l bllt.ll••• 
A4-..uate and approp•k•· •P•• _., 1N pMT1cle4 to• 
tes\11'.'IN oowel.1q, plae••'• .._. ... a4 o<t:U• pldu4• 
tune\lou. · 
A pi.t .. nt a:n4 a4Ju-.. •OYk• lhcml.4 111• pH• 
T14-4 •7 Ula· aohool. . . · 
hl1-,...P •'1141•• aaelll.4 'M _.  £•• ta«t.•14-1• 
boid:i bl. D4 ov,1; or eeb.ool.·· · . 
lht. ••hool ab.ould p:rovlcl• fop lNttb. poup ant 1a41Y14u1 pi.4-• Mebal.CJ,UI• · ·. 
A4-.\.1.&ie &nd. Qp�opJlla. C. &\d.4..-. •'-•1&11 
.
. abo1114 
be proTS.4ecl to• the .,••dJ U• ot pi4-ua. ,.,... . 
ti. P•lMb•l baa .tt.aal. .. .,...u.u1t7 tor •• 
guld.U4• ,......  ln hi•'•••-'·· . . ' 
halo bat.-at1u aN•\ tu s.&1Y.l'1Ml alln16 M 
diaa•f.ut;ecl -na all •enltl•••*' .-••••1 vbo ••• reaponetltiU'7 t• \bat, lattn•I•• .._attl•Ml �a 
The lor\h 0••\ral Aaaocalaill•a ot 0.11•1•• ad. ••••.....,. 
Sehoola mak•• ... tollowlna aiaa.1' .  t. t.a HaaN •• ort•ata 
to'!! uceptanee u • aaa'b• et 'M l•tk C•t•el A•••l••l..a 
B. Gul4an0• SeVY1eea 
1. -.k aeMel" aohool IWl J>,H¥t.4e v&aal.aM. 
pil.anoe 11e:rvleea to• 1\a pupil•• iuldaM•t u 
a put or •••oad.UJ e&aea.ts.oa. ta a ••nlt• 
laatth, OJ?it Olt;'l'P• 8. 
2stoopa and· Wahlquist; op. oi\. i P• 2.26;� 
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designed to give a71teaattc a14 ·to pupils ln 
uwd.ng adjustments to vu1ou '1P•• ot pro'bl._. 
whioh th•7 m.ee1s·-•4ueatioaal., Yoeat;ional, eeo1al, 
c1T1o and personal. 
2. Baob. member seoondOJ'.•ohool ab.all be •xpecte4 
to provide adequat.e personnel, pb.7a1eal faclllt1ea, 
ad JU.teriala �or e.tfac1d.va auldaaca• -4 couuel• 
bag aenie•s to• ita pupils. Included shall be 
a 1ut.f1e1en1i num.bel' of trainee! eolimJUtlors \o 
pebit; i.ndividual oon.terencea with pupils a• 
n .. 4•41 prov1a1ou toP 1.eao�oo1UU1•lo•a tO'I/' 
-11 groups such aa.--.. r� · appr�i.ate tea• 
d.ata and related pupll Udo,..•l·oa .tv etteotiT• 
oouu.ael1ng, and an a4eq;tJ.abo aratem ol pu.pll 
!'ecerd.a. and a4equa.ta ••t•naoe m.atier1ala.l. 
'!he State Supe#1ntenden'ti rd 1lib1to Iu,N01f.1on. &tJa't• 
ot Illino1a atrat•a tb.e tol.l•in.a u b•lQ& • ...,....,. et & 
desirable l\lidaaa• program.a 
Tea ti,• , Guidance, and Co�•1b1S · · · 
• :Does the soho•l have a teat1ag, guide.no• aacl 
· •O'PS•ling prog.raa.\bas HallJ ••nea ••oh 
p•pil as 1t sboulclt 
a. llo•a tn. guidau• ps-•..- 1••1•4.•t 
a. provlaion tor oou•elt...g aaoll pupil regarding 
b.1a edacatioaal.1 YMa•lcm.al, Gt paraonal 
need.a? 
b. an lnvent•l'J' ot 'Gllct eall•a• •U..••�•ristica 
ot individual.a and gl'Ou.pa ot puplla1 inclwH.ng 
data au.oh aa aold.avaa-..•• aptl.•'d••• ucl 
other personal •har•o•v1st1oat 
•• proTiai<l'm tor lb.a •• ot etna1i1onal.f 
oceupational, and otbu per•one1•1oe1a1 
inf ons.ation't 
4. appropria•e ed:uoatlonal and. veoat1on.al placa­
unt ot pupil•! 
•• staff research atwU.e• to promote the school t • 
'otal. adu.oavtoa&l p»og:r• uA. oen.1$1nuoua 
statt evaluation ot the program? 
;. :O.ea th.a gu1danea pasaaonn.el bav• tla.e prapuat;ion, 
experience, and att1tud.ea neeaasar7 to provld• 
qu11f1e4 lead•it•lll.p et tu a•l•au• pr-op•! 
4. Does the guidanoa paraonaal involve •••Jl'f teaour 
ia O&rf'Jin& out the gvJ.d.-• ps"ograat 
s. Do•• the gu14aaee peitaotm.81·Mv• *'Pl• oouuellng• 
interview time tn ealh pupil aacl tor aee4e4 
oeatenaeea wltb te·uava.;pu•ata aa4 oim.el' · 
1nteres,e4 peraomutltl 
Ilarin eutea his views in. how a pidal\Oe program. ean M 
estab11•he4 u4 the steps wh1ob. abou.14 be followed. 1n thi• 
proce4w.-e. 
on the tollowlJtl ••l"V'ioes aa being •........- .�• of a 
aueeeaa.hl ·pt.•-• JR."OBP•• tn. ··pt--.· ••nloea o• tu 
aou.ree ot ,. � roaponato1li'7 t•• 111.e JJ*Nnal 1a• 
Tet•l"J• fM· .pt.•ace ••nl••• an, a1ff reapoulb1• tor 
acunmala•ille, ft.liq ·aJld gi rtns tO ts:!M • tnd.•t• M•UJ>•'laa1 . . ' ; 
an4 eduall..a1 1ato..,t1on. fh• P'·•-• a.nl•• •M'tll4 . . . I ' , ' 
pPov14• ..-a.t.bc ad"f'tee• tor the .......  bHJ• mu. ·  ala .. 
or suob: oo..,.ltag aenioea auuU lMt t:Ut ·fd a Mt•w· ae1t• 
' • ! 
und.eratua4lns1 _.. hll utU1sat1• •I: an lntirl.du.a.1•• 
oapab111tl••• ,_. pl.4-..• ••rTf.o•• a-.14 al10 •Ul7 .•.• 
pngnm•� ._...__. ••Lt•eTalua•l.a. lfh&• e'falutloa 
proueaa would be ftnt!.4lerabl7 &14-4 ad all•tt.1J4·1>1 tM au•tul 
lau.perin:t•alut of Publ1c Iutn.ot1-. Sh.t• ot 1111•1• 
op. c 1 \. , pi(. 17. · ' 
- 2Barta.· op. o1t,, P• 16. 
1J 
use of a plaoeaent an4 tollo•up ••Jtri••• Ill• gu.14uoe 
aenl••• abould in.tom o•b.er ••a•hff• &a4 fl.•al.l.ttt4 P••••im.el 
et t.ntoraa\l•a alto•• tut.• etM.••••• !!M pt.•••• perseu.el 
should eorutu.e• a eon\ln.uou p:Pop .. ot la•••rri•• e4uoat1on 
and. pultlte nl•\ton.a fop iia ,.. ..... 
l!i�i•t1cm,· a•11£!1\at lat!IH 
vaa• l• •••1«en4 •• tt• 4utr•l• Pl'•••l•• ta •u 
&?"ea ot w1a•a•1oa, to:P a b.igb. a.a..1 p14-• pl'ogva! What 
are tu aiM et ••h a pr.gr• a& Jiolr· ._ vu1oua ••iber• 
auu••' tll.9•h1mq ot tho•• at.Mt 
An.dNw aa4 Downing have the toll.owing '- ••1 about 
oPientasloa pr .. e&lU"••• 
•gnat deal ha8 Meav_.l••• ua4 aaS.4 a1tou1t 
ta. tape�• et prepwiq •la)l .... pde ga4uat•• tor 
'"-. . 1'lP aebo•l tb.•J. are ....... D .•.. ·--·aa4 itl.gb.'lf • 
t•• till.• .b aa ...... edlNb .. . · 1-... • l'tail •••P la. •u 1lfe ot ._ JtupU. A ml•s'- ._,, 'be ta•al. 
He•• ot tJbe tea•booa aa4 ••U•1• pi-ot•••••• 
., ........ 1slaa9 tb.e b.1ga aobMl toWelw so cU.Jt•o•l.7 
•• , ... 1 .... ,.., ••boel-•1-t ...... .. •alk ,. 'th• 
olaa• •'*'' at.sa ••ao•l• U.•t --••• * auJ••••· 
th.ea •• bdt•• tbe olaaa ft tu )lip ••---•l• th.ow• 
th.ell the bul4ing. giv•• tba the •PP•PtiwdtJ' lo uet 
•u pi-I.Ml.pal ad. aoae •••'-4lat QJt_...1uwa. 
On a ••l>••t.•••' visit te the •l-tu7 •th.ool the 
:!Jh ••heol ••-•loi- tie.la vl"• .,eut.. elsa•h.•pad•• 
hi• t•aoher, u•in.ea h1• o--.lat1•• l'eocr4• u.4 
a.It•• oa Dia ala'ib.•pacl.• pn..-. 
.....,. .U..Ola ••• teU.-4 W• p:.op• ·-4 
teun.4 1t •••r ••t. 1aruto17.· . fb.8. pup1l 4oea not teel. ab-• la ld.a new ll>allcH.q, h1• prop• ls out to flt 
'he aaterl-11 the cou.naeler baa aome.ldea ot what to 
upeo•. 9!u · elp\h•pa4e te...a•• u4 hip aebool ••--•l• oaa work t•a•••r •• '1le a4••••1• � ,. 
pupll.l 
In givba aa example et a pld.aao• -·� wbteb wu 
1n1t1aM4 la a · as.ata ••b.ool baYiq a ••wiu.t PQVla•l• et 
200 •td•••• ._ln -. •• lollowiag t...n.lt.oa1 
. ,IJi tJb.SA ••1*o•l1 • •••iu ot •••ta t•• 
••J:a.olM-•1.• .,,,, ... , .-.. , U a411ld••_. la _.. 8"'iaa JWl• '• 'b.e ••--••• .. ,., &a•• at.ah eoll.ool. 
ta. ._.it• ot ,._. \uh• pJ.u .. .U �''"'* 
••. -'. . --. a tM. •. ·· *-· · •Ao . . . •. 11 I•• •IM a.a... u ., , ... ....... .. , ... . 1. ••!Md. �- , ... . 
•• .....,. • •  la.lp •• -.1 _. • .  IM paolt•i •ne · •I 
P• ... ·tl• ..... ........ '' ll· A•lltl• - ·=· •· . . •  , ... 
• ••t- fll •wi..i .,,.,..  & ltule, ·••� · 
,.,. ••••i .. ••M1U-•1'1h ..._.l •\••n.._u. ·8Mt&l. 
al• .... .-i•, , •• , . .... .  .... .. la ..... ... .  an4 ....... , ...•• M:le. J.OO&l ·fl._\._. bfthe» i .... tJ1oa 
....... . ... r.:•t.-.• S.• , ....... • qeotd 1.-. • • ,. ,......_ u ••• All et tlle iat•Na•l•• 1• Jtep• ln 
a p1ala manila tol4•� wt'h 9Jll.7 •he P•Pll ' •  aaae oa 
tu ••· . 
· . : �• :f;)t.e , ...... .... .... .... ... .... "'"' an4 ... , ;  &tt1-1\ nae .. el •l••••'•· __,. an a-- ta 
-.u �. _. _ ,.1 ..... .. ...... ... ... ·--'--•"'• • 
'IM7 _.. ; W.r'IMI\ ot ti. ...,.. ,., *11 PNO.._. a4 ...... ...... . 1• •lll ... .... •-'"-'bl ' ... . .. ...  , 
_,. -� .. . t .. "1•7 ,. -.1 . ..... I.a . .. .  , ....... . 
1-.... --. . .
. . S,.p.. •. bl. : •. • u• '•. i-.... . •. · .  •-. .· a.•d.niv• re-
.. · ·  ; •  Aa ...... ,l• aa4 tu\wttMiaa �- ta ••be4tllM . .S.'ll each tr••bMat ••11� te� tu. ts.rat 1Jhe oaea 
wh••• ••..U abov tlMJ sr•••••• ..-4 to.,, •••1.acane• • f'lle 
?1.U'P••• •i. �-- J.ata...tw _ l• 'tJ•-.. .Wuaa•&ea,, . . . .  Z':!::�.::·:�:,:•,:-...,r:::!":.-:1!�!: •. 1 
proo edurea whleb. •• ue4 1.n a.o•bo -11 Id.ab ••heel. Al.1Jhougb. 
•hl• 4N@lpll.• l• ...... l-••·· .. _,._ IMI.• .... , .. 
a•1JlYlt;i .. •-riW .,. ot nttillt-'' ..... .  · • ---• \he  
. . . .  . 
lnol••ioa ot --. .... ..._ 4eaol"lp•l••� 
P:re•a4ai••l•n aenleea , ot oov•• • take plaee 
'Detore 'lb• ._ .-. •Mn t1- t.40.
.
. •tl'lo•l all4 ba . .,. 
u ••t. .. ,_ aJeotlft '1Ml •Ml• ot t.,,..-. 
.-.J'.i ••M.tMAu •.....i. u4 • 1....i ..... ,.utaa .r .  ,. - ... i4. lt7 •tHtriaa ........... 
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' 
A nbt t•••taa prop• la . •anf.•4 •• · la u.. ·. 
e1--.u..r 1ob.ool tor th••• •lgb.tb. grad.en a •b.o�t .tlma 
lat•••·· Ah• '"- •••lilt;• •I ti. · ••••• ... ••tau.&., 1 
\b.e · prtut...i. who l1 *1ao · 11M ••aa•l• t•SJ tr•••••• 
talk• wt.•a •S.ab.•1t. an4era b4id.4ull7g·. . ..a .. mtuu a 
P••11m1...,. Hglatratloa t•• tu fa11 . •  -. 
tu 1ut P•••daiaal.a ••nl•• ocm.al•'• et ul.atlas 
• t1aal ... , ..... .i S.••1•••'• ,. ... , ..... tit••--
•• etgh\b. ..... pr:omoti.on at.pt. tu laY1\a\lon1 in 
\he t•• •I • •eon •elk· l.• MA• _,. .u P•••14Mt d 
1ihe treai.tn tlua . fh1a cal.la 1:0 'b.e a'tteatloa ot tbe 
paea•a 111- ... P••••n• -- · -•l•l•J' I•» o•1il ....... 
oa. • a  e4ue••1••• 
At \be lnl•l-1 •••ala &a . -. tall \he bee-. 
Oo\UUJelor 41e\.S.bu••• Prea-..a Ban4'book1 , and help• 
...... q.......... ••111 ..at.atq I.a •• ....... ..., --
MW atu4ea'• • fb.e Mad.Nek •a•a1U S.atoMa\lOD OOMeft• b& \b.e ••bMl •aleuu, sae u•l•t.•l•• • o.i..au, •"14•• 
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organ1sat1ona ,  aob.ool lunob. propam.t t obaol. pub• 
lications , aohool aeadeaio requ1rementa, acbool 
avarda1 attendance aa4 tar41aeas partic.Jul.oa, aehool 
yella , ud ao foPth. It alao eonta1na a f'loor plan ot 
the high aob.ool to help gulde a •uAeat• an.d avoS.4 u.n• 
nece••al'J' eontuaion 4uring the tli-•• w•*• 
Jttt•ST t•••man is aroll.114 in a ••••aemeaber · 
eo\U'a e 1n eommuni t1 o 1v1ca . The tirs t untt for thorough 
stu.d.J' l• the Student Handbook, whi ch tell• the hiator1 
ot the ••hfflt the setlool ottffd.1 . ta. 4-.aiimenta ot 
th• high atbMl, etc . »l'f>a4 tS.•14• ot ooeupe.ttou and 
vuioua tn•• ot oollegea and ulversi tles are also 
diaoQaed la this c ov•• • Aa'f teat1q tut la done 
earl1 in the freabm.an 7ear 11 «one in this elua . 
In th11 t1Jl!atJ eours e ,  1t l•  wnaall7 •&11'f to ••leot 
those vb.o aee4 1n41 vlcbaal help eel7 la tb.t1• hip 
school lita. l  
The ori.atavton p:roc••• tw eate•lna high seuol • tlld••• 
s'bould 1ael:wt.• a atud7 ot tb.e awal.atlv• ••••ria ot the 
pad• sobool pel!'to4 . Several ot the au\hor1t1•• consulted 
augges\etl u abtlUi7 and a.chieveuatl t••t prograa ahould b• 
oarr1•4 oui,. eU�Ml' at the end e>t the eighth grade a ohool 1•0 
or prior to i!Mt Mginning ot tlle repla ninth pade s chool 7eu. 
The bas te obJ••'l'f'e of an or1entat1en prog•ui la to s eek to 
make tu trauitllea tPOm ae tn• of a4v.oav1oaal 117a'tem h 
another as a-..th u poss ible . Moat CJt tlw a o\U"oaa 111eoonaen4e4 
that the hlgh ••llo•l auldan.oe d1reotor should make a trip io 
the grade school ,  b'il'oduoe hlmaelt, and weloome the students 
to the high sehoel. ftu.7 alao feel tb.at the progitam of stud.1•• 
for the nintb. grde be worked 0'1tt in41v1duallJ with. the atudenta ,  
in t he  light or •h.91r gHd• aehoo-1 aoh1evem•nts and. intereata . 
l•2o:rt1 . !Q!  l•!•ri.! 
Of wb.a\ us• Ill'• tihe cwaulat1vca reoord.s! What ia the 
intormat i on that •b.e auth.-•1•1•• aqgea\ •het&lcl. b• 1noludt4 in 
lti.14. , P•  10•12. 
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theae rec ordlf f What woul.4 l:>f • .  tn1oal. li•••'it.onu.1.re tcn.'ll' 
Er1okaea e\atu tb4 toU.w1ag wltb. rea&.rd to re orda t 
At a o�etull7 1t-.47lq '\;be. ·  . •9d• ot the school 
a7•t• •o •'-�aln M9'\ltitt lnf'oaa\lta •-.u-a.tna 1'• 
atud.qg1 a o*'11.at1•• r-.oitU • 1tw• appob'le4 \lJ 
the auper iat.ndat .... .-1n4 at the following eon• . 
clua iou : 
t. ••uo1 i-eoo.i-U ba• aa 1w41ate value aa4 • 
,.�nt v.alut ·.tn. •i4lt:lg atwt.1 • 1n school 
u4 attav leavllla ••hoo1 . 
I� IM keeplna ol .. •ohMl. t-•OOJlU allOU14 -· t la 
the l'U1n1 tor the P'W."P••• of u1tatlng stw!ea\a . 
) . C•rta.1.n a ohool reoo!'ds •bould be wa ed di•• 
o,rS.1ute17 aQ4 trea't4 e.s . proteaalonal 
1ntcn . .a.a1J1on. l .  
B8JU'in g1TH OM ot tu ··- . ., .. ,. 11•'• ot :material• 
which ahould be 1nclw.d.ed. in a auautat1ve reoord tol"ll. 'fh.1• 
1• listed. �1 
CWl\1.la\lve i.-eoei-4 1hould in.elude ; (upon entering h1p 
aobool) · .· 
l.  Re-.lth recor4 
2. AoW.na.nt t e s t.  re•or4 
3.  1..t.......,• rM•J'd on I . (i. teat 4.,. Sob.ool aebl•v-.ent reeoH 
ID.tar� � ••bool. ••114•'• aboul.4 till oat a q,u.eet1oa• 
nail'• •all ... tor ·the tollotd.aa •n•• . -4 1 t-. or in• 
tonu.•1on.t 
X .  PenOMl 
... . .. •· au: 
e . · �•· 
J). t•l·� n.uab•• 
a. 4P . r. Da\e and. plaoe et 'ttbtll 
'· kc• 
a. ••ttouJ.1tr 
I .  R.).11loua p;reter.-. 
l. �oa . attende4 . 
II . Pam117 Blatol?' 
A. I••• ot Puuu 
B. A44resa 
a .  4P• Id ,p.u.-u.t• . · 
D. hther ' •  ecoupa\10Q u4 pi.,.,. ot wol'lt 
lBrtokaon an4 Happ, oz, olS• • P• 242 .  
E. Mo ther • a  ocoupation before ma:rr1aa• 
P. B1rtbplaeea ot pareata 
G. Bdu.oat ional. levela aealeved b7 paranta 
H. Home env1Pomnat 
I .  Langugea apoken ln the home 
J. Jluaber ot fam117 l 1Y1ng at home 
x. · Bu.ee 1 qeo 1 e4uoa•1on1 and oeo11patioaa oz 
brothers and aisters 
I II .  Health 
A• Pb.JaS.oal d.isali>ill•lea , 1t an1 
I. R1atory ot cb.ildb.ood dis eaae, 1f knowa 
o .  ietght and. welg)lt 
De .blOWlt Of aba enoe f� aehool O&U$ Gd by 1llaeS8 
IV. Muoatlon 
A. Blem•n.,ar7 aeb.oola ati"a4•4 
l .  Sub Jeeta 1111:•4 li>••• 
2'. Subjeeta lllte4 l•••' 
l •  Host effioult 1ubJect 
14.. Baa1eat au'DJ••t 
V. htn&P• plane 
A. 14ueat1onal••1nd1eate t1nane 1al ability to attend. 
•ollege,  11' oollege 1• lntl1ta'&e4. 
a. Vooat ional 
1. Reaaou te-r 1ev •••&tlonal oboi•• o:r eb.oleea 
l • How will you get 1ov trainiag! 
VI . Travel e:r.per1enee 
VII • Plana tor high eohool 
A. Oo•n•• to M tuu 
B .  Cho teea of cluba GP ovganiaatiou 
'fhe Erlglieh. teach.era then make an aaa1a--a.• of an 
aatoblog:P•Jhl• Aa outl ine •••ll •• th.• t•11•w1na ls 
p�ov1ded &8 a guid• t · 
I•  Before going to ecb.ool 
A. Vb.ere yo• 11YM 
a.  Gaaea you l !.ll:ed. to pl&.f 
II . At aehool 
A.. h1ea41hip1 
B. Gaaea you l1ke4 
o .  l••tal aett'll\lea 
l.  What 7ou 4e 
a. Ev•a1ap 
'b. Week•en4a 
O e  Dw.-illg •Ohool 
XI. leboel aot lvltl•• 
1.  What nae been 1ou.r m.oa t s atiat71ng 
aubjeot 
Zl 
2.  What subJ••t has been least aat1at71ng 
.3.  Extra•ovrtoulal" 
a .  Bes t  l1k•4 
· b .  Least llk•<l 
Hop e• for t he tut\Wel 
atoopa 'and. Wahlqui s t  gav• example• ot various to� t•• 
th• ua e ot the guidanee depa.rtmen, . MaaJ uuiplea ot owaulatl•• 
reoords •• 1..ulu.ded. These varied 1n form from �he simple 
naaaila tolde1' with the s tudent ' •  naae on it , to a moat •labo11a•• 
printed folder with pockets f'or ape�d.al 1nfo:rm.at1on. '.fhe 
usual pi-i:ated torm with :places tor 'b.• :rec ordin& ot pad.•• 
achieved troa tl"' grade thl!"ough tw•ltth grad•, a plao• to:r a healtl 
reeor4• and t••t �·•ulta voul4 appau 'o be the on.e reoOJmUtmle4 'bJ 
moat ot the source• aa being mos\ aiaptahl• to the majortt7 
ot school at.•ua•tou . All the autb.or11i1•• caution against tne 
us e ot 'boo elabor•ii• a f'om, car171na auoh 4eta1le4 intorm.at1on 
that the keeping et such rec ords i• an unneoe::u1art.l7 burdensome 
taak inYolvln1 ioe mu.oh time on the put. of elei-1.cal help, 
teacher• • or the gu.idalloe peJ'eonnel. 
ho of the t_... given vei-e ... , to be of suttioien1S 
. ••lue to th1s stu.df tha't tbe7 are repro4u.o•d. here . Tber 
ue a quest1onnaf.re to be tilled o•\ lt7 enterlng treabm.ea., 
and a roegla1;rat1a sheet to be t1Ue4 nt 4V11$1 the aprtng 
et the Juaio• pu. Sino• the perceatage ·fd oollege•ltoll.nd. 
students is 1noreaa1ng aJl4 tn. en,•roiag requ1rem•nta ot 
the colleges au.at be met, au.ch a sheet would be ot groeat 
'Value to th.e high aellool guide.nee depart.ant toaq. 
l .  I U.•• _.UI 
9£!M• ! •. 
. 
2. HJ tlltV. plane oa t 
Oooupatf.•• . fi'abl•a ;v•quil"•4 •--------
Atteadt ltf.O lobool�Appren\iot t.l'n&•.....Jlwa • Ooll. . •  ...,...4 .  fr •  Cell._ 
). t am. ••&l•1;•1ng tor t 
l • . ---------------------a • . , . 
) . ____ ...,... ______________ _ 
t·-----
4. Speolal ,....••1•n an4 oouaellag ba•• �•n ne 1•Mt SllbJ••• oi- Oourae 'l•••h•r• a Slpatv• 
QUI�TI o:m�A:tRE1 
Th1• qust iounain is tar 1� oouaaelor • s intonaatS.on, thA• 
they mar be tnOJ'!• h•lp.ful t o  yau aud. more understand.ins of JOUP 
poblems aJl4 _.a • •  
Si:CTIOU A - Pex-aonal 
1. Bame Date. _____ _ a. ll'are._n"!!'"ta __________ 'il!lll'-o'rithil'-. -...... ___ ........... ?ailiii 
·-· 
B1rti�ptpa_o_e----------------------------------------------
Bat1onal 1 tr. ____________________________________________ __ Living 
It a.�aa;-.-.-a-.-t-e----....-------....,----·--------------�----------
YaaJta in at nae 'of 
gr� aehool , , Yaas ia 6 name o'_t_fit_g_h _______________
__ _ 
1ohoo1 Years 1n �i-·n-ma·· -.--o�p...-------------------------------------,-· 
C<i>ll•- . , 1 Ill , , � 1 3·. De 70\l llYe wlii both par•niaf · .  J:? not , with vEicii on•' 
4 Do 1ou. heft &'117 1 t•p•parentat ' 11 'io,  do JOU liV'e wi th a -
a t•P•»U-•at1 -;--
S.  Which 11tep•,ar•at t!o JOU ttv• v1tb.t, ___________ _ 
6 .  De you tollt• own or rent 'b.el• .,.. · 1 A 
1 .  Do yo'Q have a separate room? It -no-· ... i"""", -w-r-�·n:-w1i""'o_m_a'...,.o-j-ou-a .. B_a_1_•_ 
'J'OUP ft>Ollf • s .  no you. u.-.-u.r--a-.-r-r-n-!"""£_1.11 __ J_o_'5_•_a_i_Sii_· . -, .. _-_-_-___ \I.mat � rov 
jobs at ...,, _____________________ _ 
9. 
10 . 
11 . tlst n.ea o? lil'o!f&rs and ilaEoa t>•tov, . pleue tetl lliili- aa•• 
and the laat school they attended, or what grade t h.er tu>• 1n. 
12. !? an.7 of yolll' Srothera or stater• are fia!f•brothera or slaters; 
please put a letter "H" bea tde their names .  
SEOTIO� B - Schoel Wol'k 
1 .  List your pn•iows schools in e\:U!Jonologloal order . 
2.  L{et aub]eots 1ou 1lk• bee\¥ 
3 .  WhJ 4o JOU llk• themT -----------------
4. ttat sub]eot1 )"OU 111Ce lea.at. ______________ _ 5. Why do 1011 not like them? ________________ _ 
6 .  !f you. fuiire :Pa!!e?I a 2!u'6Ject' or grade, plea•• list ihiiii.._ __ _ 
1 .  
8 .  






Row long do 7ou s tudy at nigh•? . , , 
Do 7ou ha•• a qui••• wall•l1ghte'! l'Oom to atul7 taY_· -----
Vhei-e do TO• s t11c17 at llomef . . , · , . . . , . · 
Vh1eh aubjeota. take lb.e mosi ili•f . 
. , . · . . •. .  
Wh1eh aubl••te take the least t�f . . . · 
Do 1ou 11aten to \he radio while st-iil•7"""lf...,n.g........,t---·-.· -------·-· 
De 7ou. uv• an70J1e who can help 7ou vlth 1ou.r liomeworkt ___ _ 
Who? . . • 
C an  1011 "io nl -. soGoi ati1Wif ___ �It ••• hew late c an  70\l staJt ·. • 
" * . ' no!XCll tJ • 'tel._. 1l1M 
1 .  Do ,..u l S.k• to »••4' 
, . .  · .  , , 2.  L1a t  ugutaea fou read regt.t!ar'.17. _____ ....,_ ___ _.... __ _ 
3 .  tl•i �s.a. t r•il . 1n �fii · taai , ...... _______ ..___ . _. ----
4. !ov oPlel "lo r•ii s• to slin•f· .· I · . ·  , . Q . .' ·. · • 
$. Ar• 7ou •llove4 to go tio •heW • t•iiiil aliiiiaf ______ _ 6 .  Wha\ ltbt4 of ••1•• do you. llke H9•t 
1. What 111*1 •f ao'f"lea 40 JG\\ l!U l•e.at•f-. """.---. -4"""'1-·-----8 Bo• •• •s... •• ,..u .,-4 . .. ...,...,. i1.aiiiitaa u 1;; m1.1 __ 1 ,  9. How -.a 91• 4• 7ou a,..t fftrt .tq vat•b.1-. t•levi•lent __ _ 
io . Lt•• !J of .,.� ta•oi-1•• pr•p-... · ......, ___________ _ 
I · I 1n1ov 1 ... Nfiii n;;; · ... 
1. Ia t»>•• D1 .reae on wtq 7ou eunot comple te high a ohoolt ___ _ 
a • It $0 pleas• explain 
J. What 1cbd •t a �o'lt 4o-. yo-· · -u-· -wm-....-·-;n-.. "'""•""""*-1-1-ifi-· -.-,.,-li0-•"'"1-t-. ·· ·-·-* -· ____ ,,,4. Do you plan '4> ao to another aob.oel att•P paduatlon!' S.  lame or ••bcJol ,and ktn4 ot aohoel ( ••lles•• l"M&ttcttl&l"'l'!!"""·� ....,!�r�a .... ae�)..--
6.  !ave Jn liSl lo an70a. iii•\ · M'\l:N pS.-f ___ .._. ·-· _,,_. ____ .. WhGT i 
1. Voul! 1oii !lie ia 'iili 1ov plaU "over wltli a ooinseior'----
IS 
f!•j!ly 
the •our• •• ocnunalte4 w••• la •er•-•• •• th• llaa lo 
elea•n•a n•••••U"J t o  a teat1ng pnpa. luapbr•J• aa4 
tfra.xler etat e •ae t.llowiact 
.l pod tea tlng prop• a1-ll141 U a ala'­
lu.olde \a• tollowtna •n•• ot '•••• • (1 )  a '••• 
•t aeb.elaatt.• a.p•tt1ule 1 ll )  a I••• •I ••atlq 
..0111'71 ( ) ) a •••' •t aobh•-• la lnglt.ah, 
•••lal . ... ,.. . .., ...  ,s.... ..,... . , ... , .. 
- 1  ...... •,, uul other lap••••• •aieet-..•••• ll•lcla J 
a4 u •. ) a •••• of 1nt•••••,·· 
It a aoaool eaa , attod M gln •al.J ou •n• et 
te•• •• .U ••utenta , it au\tl4 pn1Ja\tl7 ••l••• a 
tea'I of aoholaatS.e aptitud•• luoli. a teat Jl•14• 
••••l•• tbat; U.Ye •re u.t-1•• ,,., ..... . .. •ua 
ts1'a na111t•. :t.- &nJ" 0"1•• ,,,. • .  h•I• A ••ll•laetl• 
aptlt;ta4• teat, toi- example,. la d peat; help '• iJM 
•MM•l• la a4•1• 1nc a ••wt•• ••••nl.aa "°'"' tu 
pr••••I aa4 e&peeted level ot Id• e4uta•1onal 
&t•at._, -41tb.e Yooa•ioMl leftl · bwaft wtllob. M 
abou.14 upbe . 
hrl•J i.. ta. tollovlng -. aq oa •o eae ••ltJeotu 
llaaJ 790• ot el lat.oal -..•t.aa.o• ••• aa4e 1• 
PN•lale tfW u to 4•le..S.u o_.da oa••a••l•e ot 
lnt•nu•tu wb1ab. va n.eecl to Jmov altout aar atwl•t •  
.... ..,. •. . 
1 .  Geaaal •••4•1• 0111._. 
I • raat aobt.e• ... •• • �• Ap•l,1 4•• an4 41ea'b111\. 1••• 
.- lat••••• 
• 1••••alltJ a4j••••••• 
6. 111J•l•&l vell•tteS..,. -
7. ••ll7 baekgroun4. 
8. !be v••ld •t wo•k• 
1'•• oaa -4o l>••••r ••• 11'91'11 ua4 .,.,,_. •llaloal 
work it 7ov ai.elu.t;e alas.a. et material ooataiu ti. toll•ba - W  .... •1••• 
1'•• u-4 a aooct uaava •'E ,.....i ••bolaetlo a'b111t7. 
Thi• teal 1bold4 'be one vl'll g"4 peneatll• aoN&a . Ia a44ltloa to \M ad'Mlal•'•••l• el tu ••••• '' wftld be 
•aluable to plot a aeat:tier-Al•P• . ••lati-s tb• •• •••t 
•••r•• to tbe •••••• ' •  aeoapl....._, b u•• • lfl&U 
graphic aaal.781• anou.14 laellllaM •b.• lHla•Sioa 
ot apeeS.al pertinent prol»l- ot i-el.atloub.S.p 
'b•••••• alllll '7 awl a•hl••--•• le ,tlw 184l vi4wt.1 . : 
atu4ent• ta 7oui own ecb.ool •ttu•l••• 
la a-egari to ocu•"P••lonal la'•n•t• , the mtnl.• 
- 'bat•4tl'J' ... , 1n.•l't.\Cle a lat_..\ la••'-1• 
•Id.a ..... tlba' a,, tb•fJ . ,.._ Wlll U\ PVGh.aa• 
spell.al aptltl d.e tea•• • 41.,..a\,lo · •••••• uld.••••nt 
'beau , • pe•aonallt7 tM'9· · h• ·Pn•ul.1'1 apJWalaal., 101 wlll \1.ll e •lthv u.H4o'al l'•PfWb or •each••' •  
ntlqa . , hr an.al7a ia ot eooloeooaeai• ltaoJcpo\ulfl. 
7•"- oc alaeopaph. qutte luap ... 1••111 • '""• oi- · 
ttNl' page ,ueat1onn.a1:re tba• will •••n . The reooM.a 
and , •• , ••ppll•• ..... .. ,, ......,." ' .... .... tball 
as .. so ••n'• a atu4ent , ut aq ' aotull7 ooat l••• 
.... .... .  
, · IJa.l•• · we Hll•Ye.1 S.. \lie ·  s..ua.-.all>le aS..1-
wltll whlob. 7eu. ean do ett'eo•t.ft pldane• won.1 •· · 
We tau .fs.na 'ba' a good. t�•·• ot M�la•ffl• 0111•1 1• at .. . 
the top of UM· ll•t ln 'bo'h ot thM• •---••• u it wu la 
aoat of the •• ,_.... •• eouulte4. 'fu a.•ho•• •••--•M. a 
gl'OUp altlll t7 tleat l>• adainlatu94. 'IQ ....... t•• \ht• •••t 
ahou.ld. ·Jle aa aeolJ' au1table •o tb.e •'*'-•' pop"1.atl•a 4eal• 
wlth aa poa•lble. tntenatl 1n•ea...,- •• 1Ba• aeoou ••• 
·"- . ! ' 1 .  ' 
4ea irab1e tne et '9ati l"eo011Mn4e4. A.obl••••t ehl.4 b• . 
I 
' T . :; ,  
11eaavecl lt7 pa4u la uat S.uttu.e• . Ille latue•t laYaat.., 
waa uu117 ne--4M •o be adalnl•'•" at tbe aophoao•• 
l•••l ot high aot&ottl and perb.apa agala at ,._ aeaio• level. 
Tb.9 ablllt7 teat wu uauall7 •••......_. •o be •dalniatere4 
in tu nln.th gra4• and again at th• J•S.•• or aea1oP 1•••1• 
Peraenal lt7 taa ta or eh•ok 11•'• weH Ho._.n.484 \o be 
a4m1n.f.atere4 •• ettb.a the treebmu a aopa.ore l•••l. 
· The aouoea eeuul••4 •••• b .....-..• tut \M ue 
ot teats la ot &••at ... alatano• 1a ua4_.ataa41"8 ..a aidlaa 
11 
the student . 'flwJ were la •8"'•••'• alao, fib.a' O&lltloa 
and restraint ab.ot.tld be ••84 in tu t.a'b op••M.#loa •f · '1 ••• ,, 
teat a .  It l a  telt that all pePaoue1 no _.. 4•a1t.q vt.U. 
the school population In an ... .._.. 'tlfq •b•"14 uv• · ••,•• • · · 
<» 
to , an4 be eaoovaae4 t;o uae 1'Ae . ... •1t• of -. teata , wb.11• 
' 
P•eab•�ina . •h.a' th•J are ooaft-.t:Sal t.at•-.•t••• aa4 •b.Wl4 
9•Y•tllM bntad 
Tu •-el.1q aentc e 1• UW oore ot an7 p14a.M• propa. 
Through l.a4t.Yl4v.el ad. pov.p · •oua-1'-81 · •.-.S...-t ... • u. •• 
' ; · ·  
able4 M _.,., tu •"'4atla • •ttala '. *1• •''- 4e••lo,._t 
... . la• ... , ·1>7 , ... ·- .. ..... , .. ., lust .....  S.• 
il'lYOlVM la ' 'M eftMel1ng , ... .. , .. . .... M' SlletllC be a 
eoasei..t -. *-•• ur a.-t.i qul.l•t..a V&at � •••-
tl'1b•t• ,...,... .. .... ,,al ....... · . .t . . .......... ..., 1• 
-..'. � ' 
hoped .. ... . ...... it•b.•4 b7 ..... .i....., .· ' ·ta ... .... lal ' 
i' < ' � 
' 
: ' ' ' I , '  . ./.,� ' 
AH aou ot the .flae••lou toP wb.leb. U.ven veN . ••uaa• la 
•• .:�� 'f 
� , � . .  ' ... 
tu ...a ,..--.i Ma..Ustoa .W• •• toliowtq . ' ' 
guld•llaea · "- a .... 11.aa •••••• · · 
o .  ap.•ial betueioaal ,_....._ feN.-.l 
1. · Gu.14-e •-1•• 
• •  A.elect�'• ,_. .._.i. All ..  ba hlp 
aoU.l• •Mull. _,,., at l.eaa• oae protutloul.17 tJntud. oov.uelor 0,11 
41reo•u ot ,al�• ••nl•• . Iba 
ratio ot student• lo qua.11t1ed guldanoe 
peraonn.tl ahou.14 be appPOxlaatel7 300 
to 1 .  l•b.ool• enrolling t•w•1' than )00 
pap11• aboUl.4 la.a•• •• l•aai •a• halt'•ttae 
gui4ue• •••le••· leb.oola enHlling ov•i­
)00 pv.pll• ab.eul4 Ila•• a tull•t1M 
gutdanee vorll•r er tu •q•S.v&l4tnt 1n 
pal"t•stae wo�k••• to� •••JtJ )00 pupil• 
or .. ,.,, trac•loa •aer•ot. 
b .  Prepara•ta. 1Ntea1tonal atatt meabeit• 
emplOJ'•t pl'iau11f •• gu1dd0e counselors 
or d1ree•.zt• •b.0�14 nave a' leaat lS 
semester h.oura of graduate pr•paration 
in guidance and col.mSel.ing.l 
BamPtn make• the following atateaenta relative to a de• 
t1nit1on ot counseling and ita aima t 
Witlld.a .._ laat tev r•o• •• · b&Y• been b.$aring a 
great a..l •. bou' ooUAsell!'f· . ·KaaJ' peopl• bell••• 
••--•11.aa 1• uttelr "talleina thl•t• ovd"" and at time• 
Us 1a 4- in Jut th1a vq. Ba• ;t alao ia the prooes a 
ot aa•i•tllll lnd.i v14uala wt 'ill 'lWb oaoi••• · toun.self.ng 
•a.ult pn14• a a1tuaid.on 1a vb.loll an 1n41v:1d.ual ia 
stl1-l.•••4 (l )  to evaluase htma•lt aa4 bla opp•rtunltiea 
Ca) \o olaff•• a teuible eovs• ot ••1••• ( ) )  to 
..... , •••Pt>na1b1l ii17 tor a1• ....... . and (4) tao 
lnitiat• a eovae ot aeilioa la 11.M with b.1• ohotce. 
U; •l'l.o\tl4 •• ..,., bapol"'\aat aenS.•• so atu.4.enta . 
Bownd;' l• auat he 1n.tepate4 ·wl•lt tJlie oth•• pha.aea 
or i119 C'li4 ...  progl'aa. flD4 1•• •tt .. t1•••••• vlll 
P••• to a eoutderabl• ex'bens en 'a• ,&4•flUUJ ot th• 
Yaloua IUIPM'b• o:t the gu14ane• WOlltk pno•cllng an4 
rollw1na ·tJbe oouueliag t•••tt.1 · 
In. bl41M! ·lmt.9es ln �¥. il!19A4l!I Se!!t9l, Batch and 
Dressel gl•• •a. following ailtl ot a 001UU1•11ng aervlce1  
tu maJ9P aim o t  ooutUJellq l• tb..a\ ot aaa1a\lng 
an 1nd1•14ul to ••lt-u.n4eret;aa41ng ad through tb.1• ae1t-ade»at»--41ng to a aelt•t-•allaa1don 1nvol Ying an 
awarenea a aa4 aooeptanoe ot aoo1al. responaibili'J • .3 
B&mP1a aitea the exam.pl• ot the initiation process of 
a eounaeling ••ni•• 1n a a cb.ool aei-ving about )00 atud.enta 1 
l1orth Oeatral. Association, $E • olts#  P •  20. 
211amr1n, 911 e&t 1 ,  P •  l2S. 
3aa,..acl x. Batoh an4 Paul L. Di-esael, Guida.nee Serv&••! in the SMGndw Sehoels , (Dubuque, I owas W11'.t[am. Brown 8oap&nJ1 1�53 ) ,  P•  lb9. 
Tb.e tollovlng individual eouael1n.g Pl"•gram waa 
des1gne4 tor a hlgh school wl ih aa elU"ollm.en\ ot 
about )00 s tudents . Tu u1n plu. to be tollond in 
this caa e was the teaeher•eounaelo:r tJP• ot program. 
'Under •at.a plu the adaln1a\ratllon. bad · to cos:ulider t 
( 1 )  the aeleot lon ot teacb.e:r-c ow:lselora , ( 2 )  
pr-ovl4tn.g tim.e for counseling vol"k, (3 )  providing a 
aulta•l• pl••• tor oounaeltag, {4)  providing tor 
an4 D.elpt.ng plan an in•eerYiOe prop•t ( $ )  
encoaraglng ad.d.1tional t:ra1n1ng t•r c apable 
peraolm.*l., (6 ) a.ppreclat1q t•• funetton ot \b.e 
olaaarooa teacher, ( 7 )  prev141ng tor out•ot-aohool 
ae:r"Yl6ea . l  
18JIU'lin ••ated the desirable personal qualities ot a 
oounseler a.a tollow• t 
!he major probla tor a •••11 eeb.ool v1ah1ng to 
ofter •4>'Wl• el1ng servioea l• t1n41ag peraoas 
qual1tle4 'be e ounael .  The 4u&litr ot comla eling ta 
a.,.¥••' upon the peraonal ...., pnteaa1cnal 
qualitlcatlona of the coun1elor. The o ounaelor 
shoul4 have thos e P•P•onal qualltS.ea vb.leh wtll 
eaa\'tle h1a to work etteetivel7 wf.t;b. pu.p1la , 
teaohMt•• JIU"en,,a , emplo7en, an.4 •thut• • Among 
the•• pwaonal q�l1t1e• ar>• (l)  a wboleaaae 
1a.tereat ln and an 1ntell1gen1J talth , ln people, 
( 2 )  a htgll 4egree of emo.tf.onal ataltll.1\7 an.cl 
mainn-1'1• (3 )  a •JmJ>athetto uadentaa41ng ad an 
ob Jeotlve a•tltu4e 1n huia.an r•la\1oaah1p•, (4 )  a 
•iM•N amt gamd.ne intn••t bl •he •tber persona 
polnt ot vlw and a willinPN• to llatum to Ui , 
( S )  a oo•t•t. en.tlr tl'1•n41J and. appouha•l•. a&rm••• (6 ) a pleu irc personal appeau.oe, ( 7 )  a po4. 
b&lanee 'betiwen t1'e aer1ou au tile � . (f)) 
an abl11'7 te work •MP•Patl••ll' wl•b o•kel'• fer 
thel• 'beutlt. ( 9 )  an ab111•v \o a..ve tu oont14enoe 
and. i-eap.o• ot othes-a . Z  
Counseling• tun, is the moat peraonal and tn41v1dua1 ot 
the s entcea ottere4 in the guidaa.o• pr•&r•• Oouueling 
s hould strive t•• a bester uadeP•tlm.4lns of tlMI s•U4ent , both 
b;r the atud.eat td••lf and bJ Ui• ••WUtelu. A. ••ua•lo:zt need.a 
proteas1onal ti-alnlng, eoupled with oePtaln per-aonal. qu.al.1t1es 
to be swaoeaatul in h1a work . 
lHaJutin, OJ• !fi t . 1 P• 129. 
2Ibt4. , P •  l)J . 
JO 
What •r• the bas ic .. ela.enta n••••s arr to rurni th the 
a tudeni; • ot ••"1 vlth aooupat 1onal• U>.4· edu.eatlonal tntor• 
' . 
mationT Wllat ••• the hoped tof' ' ellle-.• · ot eueb. a aervlc eT 
How c an  •••tt· a ••••1• • bes t be OU"l'led. on. aacl 1 7 Whom! 
Jratob. P4 Bi-••••l s t ate that e&uoational. and. voeat1on.al 
, 
i . 
1. Level ot ab1lit7 . . 
2• IateM•t · pattePns ·••at••« an4· · atated 
)�  AP•t••«t pa,terna . 
4. P•••1tu•1y • ta te4 pla 1 , · 
. " -, , ' ,·: �-, • .' 
If.wi.il' IO•• lnto tb.e utt er• , ot e4wutt1onal. an4 
voc ational plarm.lng in det ail , u · t•llffe l · , 
· - ·. ; ' 
·t• ' of th• rtrat t htaa• to ·  tlo in. oon11dalng 
oduoa•t.eMl opport\in1ti ••• ta M < u,ualat tl:Mt 
atud••• · wttb· 'what hia own aehool ott••• • Thia 
•tteP shou.14 be discuaeed S.n 1she -..rooa, and 
_,ha#ltt tuuld be plaoe4 en tlll 'Y&lu et varlou.a 
oov• •• to 41tterent ln41 vl4ul•• , The u1n.•ao\U'• 
it1t"1.u •tortnanltlea in th• •9Mol · vou:l4 a-lao 
be 4laoue•e4. I e ar  the end ot · the ni nth fear each 
atwlen' •l.cnQd ••if u..p a tu .. __,..- · �lUJ.. !his c an  be 
done onlr at'tor the s tudent haa g1Yo aoae thou.ght 
to hla MC-• · a.ad ot oovese ;ta. �lea will 1r>e ·tata,lve . 
'fhl• ta tu It. vb.en he ahff1ll  ll• · •ttaula••d '8 •1 11* 
ln ,.,_. •t ·hi.• poa,•bigh ••lffl Mil• ··. ll·a•..-.111 
tht.a e&tlu6t 1>• . oonatMl't•d a tl� ·'.ct.tbll.-•• goal · lnat 
lt ws.11 1Mt1r · tu a1'"4ent tMU •••••Sea •• Id.• ln•••••t•,· •"Dtllti•• • -au lll• »•••-' · •« tutve 
•PPW'-l l•• · · 
1JM :•tn aoure ea of e4u.ca•loaa1 intoraation ae 
probablJ o•lloge c atalog• and bull•tina, college 
annual• , ·Mwapi.-l'• t m4 -�• _'lhe" can be 
ooll••••d _ U  beaeHom or elaat P•.1••1• -' 1Jlt.e naulta 
•••--1 .. ....._. • .,,...., st1ltea• will Mf  •••••• t o  ''*'• 
n.. oouuelln.g room 01' tJ}Mp 11'>�07 oe the lteat pla••• 
,. k•ep tltil ·•t•i-ial.  
91M bl.ltl ••hool c an  help atllClea\a voeat1oaal 7 1• 
ti•• pr1• 1pal ••1• ( l )  tt . .  h•lp th• lean abeut 
' , . 
.3l 
K•aat •t leaitalng alu>ut oe•ll)atl•aal •PP•�tllaltl•• • 
( 1 ) · ...; oeo�patto�al l!lfo�tlon to'1tr•• 
( I) 0••1lP•'ienal lntoraatl• e a  ti.• a•lM4 tU.•&lt 
•twl.7 of related ••• ••••• 
( l llxplon.to17 ••v• •• : •• •al.•1'1• · 
(�) , Goeperattve ed:o.cat1on 1• an uo •llent m.etl:\o4 ot 
laputtag TOb&t tellal taf ..... tl•a• · 
($ )  e are•r 4.a7a are L'1.c:>th•• .. c11a. tor showing . ote'llpat1oaal OPJ>•ri•t tt... . ·• 
( 6 )  Plel4 trips and tnt er•l•v. vtt� :workere •P9 
. � ·  : dwa,.. .a, aov•• or m.uoh , S.Jd'e.-t t•n. · to-, l.a\e"ste4 
. a twS.enta . l  
· 
Erickson, t�lls  ot a sue ��•·tul pHJeo't, that was c arrie4 
on in a '  r�al .bi.gb. .�hool in. an ' at•••pt 'to lntoa' the stu.d.at• 
. ,. 
of vari Ot.18 , c:>pportwzii tf.·•S in the YOOatlottal tle14 t 
' ,: < > • � • 
8•11 . nral . hi gh a cheol• are tar : remeve4 t7• ; . 
joba tb.atl hlgb•••h<>e>l • entora are lnteretted 1a. uu1 · 
han abf.ltt1 tott. Wben the ee: t rn •1"7 .,ha1 ne .a1'ailabl• 
3obe an4 new loba e m.net 'be oJteats.Cl 'un . 1ti l>••o••• , 
n•••••OJ' tvr . a't\1.d•nt s to leolc t• . •lY, •l•.wtMt�;. 
General J.�ormatton ooneern1ng YM& . 1ou •1 \t• eb•alnM 
tr. pmpbl••• u4 tu111Mtoa1 nt -• iateN&tl.oa t11a• 
1• vital to the 1 tudenta 1• iaoklag ln i ht1 t7p• ot 
tatoraatl-. 
.. ·� tut ov hlah�•-.l: ,•WA.•u ••• -. 
ocntact• wt.th otbers t o  1•t tntoN&tloa ad. {ob•,. a 
1., ..... , ..... , .. , ••• toi- , .  .Aae•l•• , .. . . . .... . 
olu.a was . tr1 •4 out aa a ezpe�1aent. '?he p•rpoa t was 
t•• eaeh ••n.l• tc wr ite to • ••• Nlatl••• tl'lend, •• 
te:rur stll4� ot the lo•al ,seboel '• 1•• all \bfl 
1nton.at1• ... at.ltle eoue-..a t$b.e •ne et work be was 
detq, tu \Jtd.aiag IM!t••••_,, lak11 0;0n41tiona, l lllbor 
u1oa S.�volve41 baginn1ng . wt.ge, obanoea ot adYan.c .. nt, 
and. other tnea ot intoraa\1oa• 
)I 
A.a l•\tera were the onl7 •ana et ooa4'•ot and because 
the •Jwl\J ot �· ••lo:ra wou14 , aOM1li.ae• 1M oe11pelltMl 
'o reacw' •• ibla .. ...,. of x-eMbing t'lutlP relatl••• ant trtew •u.o•alng Jo-.• , 1tJ ••••' •C'l1m4 • ,.,. 1• 
lat'• •\b.o4 u a .. _. ot ,vooatioul. 1\114-••• 
The a\bon ••tltme4 tlMt •• ot \JM B•!i!N!2 of 
Occup1t&flli lill•t aa4 ta. 2!•!1&lltn 1�l!J!4 •!D!l!!!tk and 
aubsoribiq u OM ot 1-be ••1•• ot v .. atto-.i pu1J1te,at1ou 
aa being valu.91• aid.• t;e a •••••1•• la !lla ••••• t• keep 
1nto:rae4 altov.• tae w••14 ot work. 
Student• ae a4 '• be 1ntonae4 ot the na.•cn18 ocuuapattou 
which extat) for emplOJ'IMlllt , but vhS.cb mq not 'be obYlotaa to 
them. Students ne•d. 1ntormat 1on al>o•t t.betr own later•••• , 
abllttl•• ••4 aJ\1\u4 .. -. •••1•• ,.._ la a..-r'*' • p .. ttton 
in wh1eh �1 aq be •• .. ••hl. lloH • ..._. eYe• Wt•N• 
,  
atudenq MM ..._atS.oaal lofoMatloa. 9*7 nee4 M 'N t.n.foNed. 
ot ooll•a• ·�•qv.ll'--.t•• tn. ad••tqea •t •di.OU \JPd o� 
ooll•s••• :fll'Mt t.l-..nalal 41tteP••••• am wll&t to -..•• t.. 
ooll•g• 1U: '.-.•a1• 
P.lu••nt 94 �ol+e•g 
!broqb pla•....,_, and to11w-. ffl'Ti••• tM pl.6-.oe 
department eaa b•· •t uala•w• u ..,._ ,._ •....tt;7 ud tbe 
atuden\ pop\ll•\1-. the autbel'lti•• 4-•M'l\\t• vbat abM\14 , .. • 
. \ . 
in:volve4 ta ,u . . pl••-•il . -4 toll01rl'•'Qp pno••• u tollewa. 
lla1a-1a Mk•• . � tollowlag •k••••• •• pl••••• aa4 
tollov•Q I ,  
)) 
acljust to hie present and hla tut.re edaoatS.enal 
aotivltle• and af'terwar4a to enter au1taule and aat:la!I!" 
f'7lq emple111ent. 'fne pi4ano• prepa ahou14 prorl4• 
a1ntdea\e Who tut• moving · ln\o a nev sltu.atJton with tb.e 
1ntol"Jl4t1on tbe7 need to help th8lll etu47 them.aelves 
in relattoa to their new eav1romaen, . "'""h••t lt 
shOu.14 . uaiat tha. in the proo••• of planatag tn 
t-... ot the new altaa\ton, ud ln Mll q tllle 
best Po••tble adjutaen.t to the new ex.pdl••• • 
I• gu14ane• prqpaa ta ewaplet• vl,ho•t an oganS.se4 
plan to pl'ac..-• an4 tollow-u.p. !o4&J'• wo1'14 
ta •• o-.plex tbat the •'wl-' 4••• not ha•• tb.e 
cppo"1llll'1 to aplore m.a.a7 HO\\patloUl ai-eu, ud 
ao be aee4a aaat.auanoe in utohlag b1• ta1.w••••t• and 
a'bll1t1•• '° poaa1bl• joba' and. la Mklas 1utfataenta 
an4 P••ar••• on th• job.l 
x...tn tv1Jh•• 4••oribea tbe ala ot the plao.._, u.cl 
f'ollow•up •••'f'l••• and the reault• ot ••h ••r•leeat 
!heP• aJt9 good r•a•ona wbJ .tb• aehool •b.oul4 
1-lp • plu• the ••ud••• tn the ttr•t pl•••• •• 
o•li•r agene7, with 'tM po••l'bl• •••P'I.• ot the 'b.oa4tl kited •• noh all>cnat the etud:eai= d doe• '� 
aohoel. It tt\e l'lidanoe pl'Ogrem i... been erteeti••• a 
1 P8 ot 1Dfon.at1on ha• been aoowrmlat•d about ea.eh a t;u• 
dent. Yb.ta •t ertal oan be •t taeactaable value la 
plaolng tile • tu.dent, wne•h•r b eeb.ool or ov.t. Ideally 
tlMtr• an tuee pell"ta lato wb.1eb. plu-.-t ay be 41vlded.t 
pl•oS.ng the student in the eohool-we•lc p..-pam,. placing 
pal"t•tS... worker• • and plao1ng drop•Ollt• and gl"a4uat•• • 
To the•• -r . . . be ad4e4 the 11eapoulb111'{ of plaolng in 
au1tal»1• P"l1llou those wu ••• ltoi$ we l•e.4Juatecl in 
tb.elr pre•eslt pealtione .  
'lh• aohool • •  taak ia no\ t1a1ahe4 when tl\e student 
pta4uat••• vl•lMlraw• • or 1• tb'top))94. t'u \urouea.a. 
oono•p• ot guldau• tb.a\ ha• uo011paal•t tu 41vert1t1ea­
\ion ot Jctb op)V1;•1tt•• •• J.•4 \f tu rea11aatton that Job 'raS.al,zl& 1• no\ ••ueh• .rr-.vtns t•• vol"lt ia ou 
thing{ gettf'AI an4 hel41n& a Jol> S.1 uotb.er probl•• 
Vooat out gu14aaoe ao't 0'017 lapll•• gt.vtq aaa tatane• 
in a•ttlag a i•b, nt •l•o th• tr•l•lac ot teacbera and 
pupil. •  ref.rt ng ishe lt!nci of pr•J>.P•tln n••4•4 tor moe\ 
alleo eaatu 'fOoatloaal a4.tutunt. ln.foMe.tton gatn-4 
htoa pen«Md con•aota with eaplo7era ta al•o needed 
tor an etttelea1l aatat••r•ttoa ot th• voeation.al guidance 
progra. It will be halptul to• tb.e aol:lOOl '• take 
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adTa.1*al• of tb.e s ervioes o:ft•red hJ the State iaploJllent 
Se:rY1oe , whteh furnishes tntormat1on on Joo •peo1ticationa , 
amplo7.,.' •  ht.r1ng · requ11"&ents, eaploJm•nt opportunit!.ea, 
and g8Deral oeoupat1ona1 tl"enda 1n the comimm.11r1. 
Pol.l<nr•q 1a , moat ot •llt an evaluation devtce. 
Tb.ere 1• preba1tl7 no better w.a't to. · ••. •luate tb.e total 
conbilnltla ot the aeb.ool, er sobool s7etem, tbaD 
th.rftlh a oontlnuoua pl"op• ·· o'f p).ao••n'• alld tollov­
up. 1'7 title ue ot to11ow.q '1'0••4:v••• tb.• sobool 
can 4laeo•u whether or net ts ta doing tlut right 
thla&1 wh•retn it has allCoeed.•4• and wber•S.n it baa 
ta1w. ft• da\a should " . •  ued 'br t.b.• •ohool . .  ln 
plcmlq e..-toulUJB l.*erlalen la al IU'••• • tor 
impnv. 1111 1Jhe gu1d«nce pPolJi'•. • tor helping those in 
need ot tw;-ther guidance ••••1••• tor atu.47 'b'J' 
p?>esent students either 1n clusea o• 1n oo\U'Ul eling 
s 1tn.tat1ou, and tor purpoaea et la•aerrtce ti-ainlng 
or taoul1J7 and s tart. Tb.eh ae many other u.a •s ot 
toUow-up ah.47 r••ults ,  euob. aa 1Jap-rov1n.g pu.blS.o 
rela':l•n.s , incn,.euing stwtat llll01sl•ation, and justitl• 
cation ot reeomaende4 ohan.gee 1a the sohool • s  propaa. 
Eva.luatlon. 1• a toundat1o:o: upoa wb.S.eh an . .  · improved 
gula.an.e pngl'am. can be bu.11• • . fMl'• la not a bettei­
maana ot evaluating than t• tollow up those who have 
gone out troa the s eb.ool.1 
GlfmD· lai'h gives a lis t or general objeetl.vea ot the 
.follow-up t�hnS.qu.e wh1ob. clearly eet tor•h the aim• ot 
this senle•. 
1. to deJerldne the holdlJ!t.1 pow•• ot the ao!it.ool. I. To 41.ao.oTe gtta4e levels at wbioh meat; d.PoJ>•OUt• 
... v .  1. t• . l•Ul\ ·vhf pupil• leav• ••b.o•1 l>•f•t-• ar•-
4ll&11tcm.. . ' . 
4. t• aeek . �•--•ioa whlell wl.11 pnvl4e cl••• tor l.4eatlfJ1- potential 4Mp•••• • . . 
. . 
· 
S. fo det.-lu t:M m&bilUJ ot hM•P pu.p11s . 
'· To c1., .. s.a. , .. P•H•••·- ot 4Pop-ou\t tm4 
&Pidu."9 wb.o ••* tvilMt- ti-alnlq att•li' leaving 
1euol, at vU:tb.a \M •••od.07 1ohool1 ahoul.4 
pM'fi.4• tralaing •t the ld.nds pupil• seek late:r. 
7 .  To det .. tne the peroentqe ot pupil• who eDter 
oollep, u4 what eoll•P• • 
8 .  'lo 4ekN 1».• t he  peroeatage of toNer pupll• who 
a-. _.,loJMB\ tmaa41a••l7 attn leaving aohool .  
9. h evalute the etteetll••••• ot tb.e ••heel ' •  






T o  di110o'V"U· aplo;rae.at opportw.Ut1ea for young 
woritei-1 in the loc al commu1d.t7. 
!o '41•c•YC" \J:a.e bar•l•'• 1o a.plo;p.ent ad. 
oocupational adjustment eneounteJ'ed bf torm.d 
pu.pll•· 
fo · ebtain th.• opintou ot 1'oraer pupil• ccnoem.tng 
\Ile eti'1•1••7 or �· p14au• proiW•• 
· To o'btain op1n1ona eoaoen1na needed infel"ll&tion 
au -41t1•a1i1on• ot � ••ri•ul• ,2.n l1gh' ot the 
ex.perlenoea of fol'IMJ- pupf.la . 
t• eoapu• ta. ooo.u�\1&� 1tabili\7 and adJustment 
,ot patluates ud dll'op•nta.. · · 
!• AOllP&I!• \b.$ ooeupat;l� tat•••• ta ot . pup1la wi•h 1;beae upr••••d b;r tn. betore lea•1Ai s chool . 
to 1den\1t7 former pu.pS.la ll'bo n••d ttArther couael lng 
to aid them la autaa •. •• . •4•. 0  · · . .  · ate pe:raoul. 
educational• or occupattcrad adjwltmenta . 
lose ot tlie methods -.101•« witb sucoea• 11l 1ooa1i tng 
teftl• : PQPll• •• . •ua••t·•' ••lovt . 
1.. fhl'Gugh pu.pll• t.n aehool 
a • . llarov.gk puu.tll . ' . ·t· • Through former emp107el"• 
· CollllDlal ir a&•A•1• ...i . .. J.DAt:v14.ul• 
• Miaeellaneous sou.roes or tntormationl 
Saith tuther states the tollowtng with regar4 to ' ' 
follow-up aenteea 1n aaaller aohool• # 
file tollow-up proceaa ia · amalletii acboo1s requ.1rea 
l••• • talt tiM la all 11'• .. , •• ._ t•• pl�l pg tto 
oClljat1oa. •. . . "'. ewer . qu. ••tio. •• .. ii-. .  •• wt.. 11.· " . . •. •• . .  n. t·. to toN.er ·pu.pll•t "' it clua not toUow \bat the a 341.aa will have 
l••• 11pltloanoe :tn eval.iia\tng u4 lap:rortng th• eohool 
pro..... 1-._. 1t 1a ®'- po.-1'blrt to pot.A• 1lP 4e15a1led 
41ff'erenoe• in the prooMvea ln:vo1v•4 111 t•llow•up in 
aeaool• ol �-l•u . ad,t••• t.._ •••4• w1ll �•ooan1•• the 
aot 1Tit1•• ot th• process wldoh maJ be 6UT'i ed out l••• 
toll'll&ll7 1Jl \ . .-Uer aebooU ..  lt 1• hope4 that the 
pattern •usa••t•d. tor plannlag u.4· earry1ag out a1ntd1ee 
wiU " M4Ut.•4 'bJ MO& ao�ol tn aoeor4.aao• with 1ta 
aiae, the availal>ilit7 ot 1\&tt �•Pa to'f' d•Velop1ng 
1Jlut • \wlJ':w:: aai aw.b. ot;he:t tutol"f aa will •u.&s;•st n••d. 
tor local aoditlGationa . z  · 
' .. · . · ,  , " t  
a etti•l••• Pl•--•t .-.. · tollov•up aervtoe will aene 
two imp_., .. , IUIM.•lo••, X\ wt.11 aid. 'lM . pu.p11• in 1'b.• 
',' ' f' 
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ael• otion ot tba Joi> or eduoatloaal oppoP•\ID.lt7 mHt ault ed. \o 
thelr ala11ltl•• aJl4 aeeda . It wlll al•o •nabl• tb.e eohool 
to evaluate t.ta propaa l.n th• -.1 pPMtl•a1 way poaa1ble .  
} <;;> "' " .:; <; /,  � � ;. • • .  I.I ·• ;; ·.t � • 
A plaoemen• an4 toll.,,•up ••rYl•• vlll al•• hav• a poat\lve 
.$ " ·� ,.; \I '· i• ' ' ; r 
publlo relations value. A eomaualtr wlll •.....-4 a aobool 
which •••ka M :Qep ,._. ot 'b.• . •••••• •• fall•• ot 1•• 
. gra4•t•• aa4 to att..Pe t>o blp•m 1•••ir aoM•4la817• 
, .. "111,1,,-, a .IP•b 
!he . ...... 1dl1.•b. Wei'• OOMl&l•e& . . ls) •Ida ••1141 WVe la 
ape8Mat oa \u ..-... na.a\!01)& .. ft• . ••etlM•• tatll S.tle• · t•• 
a gui4a.M pr..-. TlaeJ ........ a t>ri•*'• ottl••• u olo•• 
a• posalllJl• •o •u 1Matt.oa ot ' tb. . ..... 1 . -.ttl••• fb.i e ottloe 
ah.oul4 be tu.rniab.e4 in an 1atoN.ai · .-.;. tflw pld_.e 
and oounae11ng ._,.toe abould a•i.-,i fio : o�eate a ••• 
pea1sa1•• ataoapa••• tluln la P••••• la \b.e u•ul cla••• 
ro•• Tlm.a , t.lae f'ull ab:lap of •Mll • ottio• .aip• tencl 
te take On a wara•r tone ,  , .. woul.4 , .. uul ••'*>l 
otr1oe. Tb.en . •holll4 be a4equ.a1Je •••la• t•• pl4.,..• 
zteoords and auoh perlodlcals · an4 t.9oa •• ihe a.el!'floe •••4• . 
Tb• ottic•• la a . laser aot\ool wt.11 •tall wa1tlq room.a , 
per'bapa •-.l•M . wltll l>\tJ.l••l• lt""• aa4 4l1p1.,- o a••• • 
.All4P• ad J>own.h\g bave •u tollwlq '• •&J ea ••••• •  
A .. -.1 -... .. tut.. PMY&.4•• . •  ela'M•••• 
tl'•w..it .t MU&t1- 'bll' 4Cte• ut l'ffopdu the 
�· d pf.4-• .......... l•• . .... 1., aB4 impl•ea• �Id.• pnpaa ta \be nd&•' tlal• la 1\a 
e'bllgatioa •• tb.• eb.U..,,._. to.• •hall \Ile aotwol• are 
l>ullt . ft&' u •••ent l&l ·· ••••lo• et e«uat toa la thttl 
•lighted l• e•l4•n\ � a taalutt.ea of tu natue 
an4 tuno•l• .fd p14aue. 
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The total oos t t:>.f a go od guidance i1rozram i s  
not unreuonable , ud scb.ool boards would ttnd that 
money spent b.-• 1s rteb. in rewards . 1'o the e ducator ,  
guid&nG• ia  inauance agalnst the evils ot mas s 
edu.eat1oa. . To the ob.114 who . 1• helped, it is 
aaelll"anee that somebody kno"w• ud aom•bod;r cares . 1  
Stoops and Wahlqu.i•t atate the tollowina • 
TJa.• moat au.ooeeatu gu14aoe p?t•C•_. obaeitvM. 
have d•v•loped slowly and have been based on the 
diaoovered. n•M• ot s t"Wleata. '!b.1• wotllci laply tha• 
larg• f.n1t 1al expenditures would be unneces s a:r7 • .  A 
!IUJ4•• ' reeottd a7atem, a ftw to-. , -4 several 
standard tests 1a su.ftic i eni to g•t a guidance program 
und•r wa1. 
!he '••�iq program woal4. eoat; approx.S.m.a,elJ twent1• 
five o eat• p$:tt s i;u.dent for test me.t•riala . Intelligent 
use o:t tb.eae l'eali&lts would oe:rtatnl.7 help the pel"'se>mlel 
ot an1 achool to know the oapa•1'1 and achievement 1n 
crto1al areaa, ·-4 1nd.1cate wb&t other tntorma.t ton la 
n&e4e4 to &a3 la't tb.e stu.d•nta .tt•ot1Ye17 in tb.9 
1e1a..1.  The ••ual upend1tU•• vlU ••n&• t.oa $3 to $10 pd pupil per yea. a · 
Ramiwin ll&lcea tb.e tollow1D.g .,.,,_.. · l.n  P•gard to coat 
or a guidance P••&r• for a aohool ot JOO ••u.denta s 
'!hi• tin.al est t:mat e ot •u . inereued cdt ,  tnelu41ng 
testa ,. va• •Nut three per e6at et , •l'Mt e4u.oat1on bwl&•' · l  
In Gu.tduoe lropaa tor !\\Ml Jilgb S.u•l.•• Ohap.man 
g1vea tha 1'o11•1ag t1Jea1s•d list to ••• tint 7•1U' of a 
guidance proai--.1 
'fha ••ts of the guidano• J»'•P• du.ring the 
first 100 ot 11;a - ·ope:ration aaounte4 to $SO$. i'l'.l.e 
it-.s tacl114-d, with tu ov.tlq tor eaoh, we.re as 
tollowa 1 
1 ttliaa cabinet <4  oaw•) $22 SOO aa.atla folders S 
Tes ta (.m.ental, apt1tude, tnte-reat. 
aohiev ... nt 1 40 30 mimeopaph s ten.o 11• ) 
l.A.nclrew aa4 »own1ng1 !It ,o.1!:1 P•  40. 
's.�oopa and Wabl.q,ttiat . ,I• tl•s • P•  113· 
)If.amr1n, op .  c it. , P •  29. 
8 reUUJ or al.a••papb pap•• · · .$ 
Haga11ae ausplptlon• · ·• 20 
Book• tor l lbP&J'1 20 
Oooupa•to.aal t.ntuw.a1d.oa {eUHn' ) , 4$ 
ltatt� , . . ·' ' '· . , · , · . .$ 
aaia� •.t ••\ld.�lo• c a  
.
'•�loo "•''1i> : .  ,fgj1 
TM Qtlt• ta ••• tn.t tlM pl"l••• b. 10• •aM.gorl•• oa 
this list  a• outdated, but sun • · lf.•t eeul.4 eae 11J be trans• 
lated 1nto 1io4a1 • • pt.oea , atsd u 1'•1' l• ot •o•l4aabl• 
Katoh u4 Ste.ttlr.a b.av• thl follewiag •o aay w1tb. 
regard to ta•i.11•1•• anA . l>v.4g•t t ' 
. . . 
, I' la e&b ... 17 . 41tt1o"1$ · to ••J>UAM 
• 11tU&et • ·  · -'  • taetll•1 ••• ' · !'MUltl•• mtJ taelud.e 
t.\_. . t;ba• ue '� . . oba•e4 . .  w lu .. · t .'. •• . •· . pert.S c� 
lS •• .ao . ,..n , •r may .· tael•• . •.-•e•l• ltr•• • 
Tb• ph19lea1 tao 111•1•• taU la'• 1*• tli-•t oatep17. 
futa , •1-
.
lMl ••.dtt Ml•---· ))011l ... t aK 41.lt.v 
eoak &r• ot . ·ta. •M•n4 tn-• la •aal Ue1 th•ff• 
.fON , . tt ba• b•.-. •--• pnt1U .. -. ret•r : M tlW 
pbpf.Ml .f:a•111'l•• aa tile tulll•l•• ftJf!' • gut«•• 
� aa4 .  •• · •• '5be t.- �.-.. w'b.eD rettenlq : , 
'• thff• 1.._ tu' _., b• s-1•• , t.a  •u amtaai 
....... . 
When· ••• , a tiatt oone 14eN '\Ile 1'-a,ll1r..cta tor a · 
Pl&r•l1&1 · tullt.•7 "° aou• . Ml• aua ... ,...,._ • .  ._ . 
1.nYeatl.aa1sf.on o·ons !•t• of c --11•1• ot ta. nee4 
ta• 
1. Oltt.o• ap ..... 
2 .  PunJ.•v• to11 tu o.t.tl••· �. �.. :.._.ua.ta .tll•• ta · all • ..,,., •• • 
_ le•r•tar1al euppll•• • 
. ·  .. uexptmcl•bl• 1K't•l• · ot gu.l4ano•• 
hlil>wa•lona ·on tb• ltUp' t•i- g•l4anoe •••l••• 
ahoulct 1n.•l'Wle auoh iteme •• • 
1 .  COWQro ial tool• th.at are expendabl•• 
2. lalo1ea . •t •l.ePl.oal aa4 pn.t•••S.oaal •'Mtl'. 
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) .  Travel allewanees . 
1• Consult ation fees . �· S. Repla•ement costs ot dlla.pldated tac 1lit1•• •  
In or4•r to be ••• ilf aeeea lbl• to puptla , teaehing 
atatt, acl:m.ini1 trators , parents ,  emploJers ,  out•ot ... 
school youth, and ot hers , counsel ing e ervte ea 
should be eentra.lly located. in the seb.ool bu.ild.ing. 
The equipment needed for oa• couns elor• • otrte e  ia 
as fellews t 
l.  Deak and chat� toJt oouaelor plus two 
straight -back ( but eomf'ortable che1••h 
i • Legal ... tze ff.ling eabtnet wtt;h look;. 
3. Bcok•h•lt ror pi-ot••• lenal publlcatlorut a.ad 
:retereneea . 
4. Telephcm.e . 
The ••••lt s  ot ••veral s tdlea •hev that the •••rag• 
ooefi of a gu.1dane• e &:rvlee ii 1l1'Mll7 below S per 
oeat ot the eduoational buc!geta.  Tn.i-• ah.ov.14 be 
11ttl• f1U•at1on about th.e ntaJor cos• ot a gutd e..ne• 
aervlo• which ls the ootm..eellng ••nl• •• 'fnts , 
senloe ean be provided e•l7 l.>7 tshe aaaignment o!" 
start to oenduc t the counseling f�t;lon tn a441t1on 
to tbe · lnat.uo\tonal prop•• 1t · 1• e oats 20 times 
aa m.ua t•• personnel as 1t doe• t•r aterlt.l• to pro• 
l'ide gutd.u.oe eel'vicea , it la flUltf.e obv1ou.a tba'b the 
eounaeltnc . •••v1o e is  the ..,., •aptnl•l'ff: put of ilb.e 
propa. Jr. b.owev•r, a prop• or p1danoe servic e• 
1a relatlv•l1 in•tfectiY• w1tuu• eov.na•li:ng• tb.• oo•M 
m.a.7 be pnra\e4 ovel' the ent1n P••a•• wtth no ettor1J 
made to buds•' tor e ach s erTl.••• l 
rao111tl•• ma7 va17 ti-om tu ••' el.a9orate lo tae v•rt 
s imple, but •ll• ao\U'oe1 were tn •v•••t that t.b.• total 
figure u.suall7 ·4i4 ••1J exoeed tsluree »•• oeat ot tJb.• 'liote.l 
budget for etueatloa nor did i t  exeeet about t•n d•llus per pu.pll 
per ,-ear. financd.•l expendi ture• 4• n()t •*• the 1(U.t.11tr et a 
guide.nee �pea aeeeaearily be't••• tr ti:.. esaentlal• , auob. 
as an adeq.ut• reooN. eys tea and. teatln.g p:rogJ'u ue P•••••t 
togetbe:r vl1sll a, capable start, 'h• reau.lta are well worth tb.e 
cos ta . 
Publi c  <ttl!t&ont. 
The gu1'8nee pr•ara:m. b.ae a• 'opportunit7 t o  perform a 
valuable public relations service tor the aohool .  Tb.reugh 
judicious us e or publte media, an act ive gu1 ds.nee depa.Ptm•nt 
c an aid th• •ommun1•1 to better --4erstan4 tht pPinetple s and. 
rnncti one ot gu1danoe. 
ffaml'tlll give• the foll owing explanation tor a publlo 
rela t i ona  prog1tam in r•gard to gu14ano• eervto•s t 
la add1tt01\\ to teaob.e�•t there ai-t tour gl'f>Upa 
la aoct•tr that must be rea"1ll!ttl bJ a publie relation1 
progPaJ the tax•payer, the student , the par$nt., and 
t:O.. potential eaployer. !he b&eklng or eaoh group ia 
n•e4ed it" the gu1d.anee .ftU10t1on ts to b• stteceu.1full7 
•xeoate4. It maat be r�•r•t teat the guidatle e  
department s hould be conc erned not wtth its elf alonei 'but also vith 1nte»l,):re111•& •h• eattr• 
aokoo . program to the publle whenev•• poa•1ble . 
hoa11ae a gu14ano• program costs money and 
tb.e ta&•PQ'U 1e the source ot that revenue , he must 
ba tnt'luono•d to s 1l.pport suoh a program.. \Jndou.bted.17 
the DlOI' ettectl ve w a7 to •in ld.• appHval 1• to shew 
111.nl ho1' , t;O. guidance program llelpe aol4 th• best type ot 
oitiz•n to• h1a oownunit7. BaaleallJ" sueh a realizatloa 
niu�t b• b:rougb.t about by the prt)duotion ot thia kind ot 
citizen. Ilowever, steps muetl . 'be takea to show the pai11 
:plqe4 'b7 the eohool u a v?te1• an4 the pldNlOe progra 
in pax-t11;ulo 1• tne clti a•a-bulldiq JftK)eaa. Uae ot 
the preaa .. ill.• radio o.fttn ulp •o pr•4•• gu14anee 
awar•:ua• on •u part of •u tiu-Jta7tq p1lblio. 
'IM. et.udeni mwat and•r•t&aA an4 aid the guidmoe 
program it he 11 to use it 1n.telltgently . He should 
bft shown 1\a yalue :fer b1m •d bOw b.e c an  beat capi• 
\allae a t:llt avvie•• ot.te..a . lq lt.. Ee.rly eiuta•toa 
regal'41ng \b• guld.nc• a evtt.ee• ottered by the •ohoel 1• 
a goo4 ..... . td toetvt.n1 a l:Htgbmlag v.a4eratan4bg of 
it.a ,..,..,... . A gutta.nee bi&tM\took gS.v1ng tae neeasaary 
lat'ol"'Jl.&tion to tao111,at• Uh• a\u4en\ • a  ua• ot uh.a 
gu1duoe a.nlo• ia W.lptlll . An aaaelllhl7 oone«t-niq 
p.ldaaoe ••1-"•iooa ma.1 alao H ef'f ee1'd. ve. It should lN 
tn. obj.a\ of the counselor to uke himself' and the 
program known to the new ata1denta at the beginning or 
the 1eu. The1 are th.on 111Hd.la•l7 eoaaoleue ot 'be 
services available to them, and •t a ti.a• when the7 ar• 
moat :r-•ep,lv• to the b.elp th• oounaelor c an give them. 
'l'hei:i- parents will also learn early in the year about 
the guidance program at the school . 
.A. aatl•t1e4 a.ad enthuelaatlo ebll4 I.• the beat 
•eoo ... ada,l•n ot 1ib• P••P• and au.ppl1•• a •tNag 
factor I.a aeourin.g the baold.ng ot the puen,. An.4 1lht 
parent•• ••PPo•t an4 u.4en'iud.f.q ot t.U. eb#•OtllY• ot 
pt.a ...  a. ••••ntslal it.the work ltepa la tu ••bool 
la to take ef'tecil outal4e ot •u ••�1. 
'lh• •Pl•J•r muat beeoae aequa1n,e4 wlsb th• pt4aa.ee 
P"P•• panioalarl7• la ltl• Y4toattonal aapMta, 
'b•m• t.• l• t• hill iba'i a!Ut teb.ool llUt •ae11• lt• 
"pndul•. Dl•••t1 'b•lln••••llke ••a\ut ••••••n ti. 
Yooalloul ••-•l•• an4 su eaplo7el' la the beat mean.a ot 
foatel"bg good. relation&. l•wever, a deaoutratS.on ot 
the ao-.1•• PNP• of teatlaat 'h••'ioat.l lato-.tloa, 
aa4 enue11ag pograaa •bo1114 be helphl tM. !be eob.ool 
•bat •&H'!'iNfen.A·;.aom'8e11q •• \bat l>Jl't.qa I.a apeakel"a 
ter •••9P ••nt••na•• baa ta affltt.oaal oont)aol w1tb th• 
eapl07eita •t , .... OOlft111.Ulii7.l 
B• '9 ••hl•n.a P••cP• ot 1••4 po1lo relatloae 
la outll.a.M ta ,... tcalltwiag nc•"P• ,.... .._.lat 
Parata, u a wb.Ole, IU4'e n•all7 intei-eated in 
the weUue ot tibei:rt ohllcb-•n• C•uequeu:L71 S.t •b.91 
oe aware ot ti. peaalbl11ti•• d a g"4 guldaaae 
PffP•• paents ue quite l11tel7 to aupport it 
enthuaiaatleall7. 
PQll• relatS.ena vt•a ••• •-1•1 ean l>• a14•4 
b7 baTlq o••ataa4lng man r.. th•••aa1t7 epaall 
to tbe •••••••• oeuening ta.1.- yutoa ooeupa•lona. 
let' lug up a new pres•• 1• a ooaplu social 
enterp•l••· . ... ••••ms •h• at.au•• •kl11• la ..... 
r•laslmM. A ••bettl eaa gnw eal.7 u lu, •-•l'1' 
&M•• ant u fut••• 11� l• '" JM d pall• relalS._. 
'• 1f•9P sa. • .-.1 aB4 •-•S.iJ powlng together. 
Wf.,hou\ th1• 1Bll'1:1al podh, aitulla on valoua aspect• 
ot ...._ e4ua•l• will o•••t.aM• 
A .... t11'bllo relatlS.ona ,,.._., oP•••••• on tlv• 
'bule uam1ptleut (ll 4lrecte4 tl•• and at\e.n't1on mu.•t 
be at.Yu te -... P•P•J (2) pell• ••J.atleu aut b.a•• 
.... oenualt.satd.on U4 alao ••• Aettnlt• alecatlon 
d ••QOUt'Dlli'7S (J) th• Jt'Q1l• s-elatt..u ..-pa 
mu.at be eontlnuu J (4) •ae p�•P• auata aeeve 
putle.t.pa,l• of all P•••n.• wu •• dfeotae4 b7 ltJ 
and (S) oon.tlnou• nalua,lon ot vtaat ta being done :muat 
•• pnrl4e4. 
Le1l wa nov turn to some of' tu ap•atttc uans tb.a'1 
mar be used to promote sat1sraeto17 public relations. 
Th• Sehool Newapaper• .. Alumnl oolumne, editorial 
1u>o1'd.ou. new sectiou all ott•-, poaa1bilitiea for . 
publle1aing the guidanea pngl"am to the.students. 
The O�ttr Bewapape't'••i' 1a reoonuaen4ed that tb.• 
cOlllD.\dd.t7 n••P•P•l" oar17 a ••bo•l n•ws aect1on. If the 
oomm.un1t1 la a r-elatlvel;r aat.11 one, the :newspaper can 
very easily ea:rry small bits of aehool DAtwa 1n a apeotal 
aeetion 1l•• •••11 to the Mhoel. 
··----Sobool ielaticmahtpa ... It ia vell te glve parents 
the oona1d•:Pat1on or conattltlag tb• eonoernimg the wo't'k 
ot tb.elr o�f apring. PaJten\*1 l•'t•••- 11.oJae v1aita an.4 
three-war eeu:nseling are means ot intorm.tng parent$ of 
aeb.Ool •tldtl••• 
.'fba Peat-f•••h•• Aaaoel.atioa•-duin.g the pa•' 
year, one school Pa1'e:nt.,.tt eaoui- Aa•oei.at1on d.e..-ote4 
t�•• aonthlJ .meetings to u ••nat1on ot gu.ldano• 
funotlou. 
Opa Houae•-'l'he open hotl•• la an exoellent war for the 
puea1ut to be 1.ntol"IUd as to vaat 1.a selng a ln tbe 
aohool • .  
Pollow•u.p Studtea••A tollow•up atud7 a14s publ1o 
nlatt.ou bMaue it lm.plt••••• pa4utu v1th tb.e 
aehoolta ooatin1101ng l.ntereet ln tiu.ir welta.i-e, and will 
na•\Qtall7 aaJc• fermeP stlldenta •JaP&Ut4•tto to the pr•••n• 
ettoPta ot their sohool • 
.&. eoll•1• aa4 careen 41.J' l••P•••Anotur ae•no4 
of PN�•otlq a·ta'f'O!'able pu.ttlle reaetlea to a •obool•a 
gu.1tlanoe PMP• v•14 be bl th• tat td.ati• of a •.ell•&• 
Ul4 ca•••• Pff P• euh aprtJJ.a.J. .. 
Good. pul>11o nlat1ona a.re ••••ntlal to a ••c•a•tul 
guidance progra. the initial groap to b• latomied or the worth 
of th• guiduaoe J>Npaa 1 ou14 1- \bas of \he a411d.n111tPawrs and 
the teaehe••· Without their ••P•••t1on u4 llaold.q, it woul.4 
be almolit; tmpusibl• iio e\lOoe-4 ta N'8:bl1ahiag a p1dau• 
program., *!he •h.d.•ate rrnta• be intoned. et the value u4 
service• ot the propam.:. Tbe pub11o afJ lai-ge, and the parfmt• 
4J 
in partloula. maa t have a f av&re.bl• impl"'eaalon ot the gu.tdano• 
pnpa.. .A. aattati•cl a\udent popula1$1on would be the beat 
public relattou progna tor a tunotlonlng guidance pl"Ogv•. 
A well•interae4 u4 •JmJ>attuatie pabllo vS.11 ee td1e best publio 
relations fO'f!' a 70\Ulg, b•ginnlag �g;l'aa. 
1a-s1m•• '4u•a"1ion.ot.stett .m·••,ll!A ano..§t;u�z 
Th• •OUI'••• eouulte4 agreM «Jhat the 1a•servioe eduoatlon et 
the atatt tdll 'b• acocmap11abe4 •tr-• red11J 1n the bULll sehool 
situation• pPlaail7 4u to incu'•U•I. s.ntoftU11t7 aa4 ao•eaaab1li\J 
ot the a\att. Jlew•ftit, oaut1on aut •• u•4 ln as•ipl.q 
the teach.era ta -11 aeb.oola e.U!'a 4••1•• in ooaeovlon with a 
guidanoe pngr•. Suh teachers AN Q\ • l!l.aYe more 41.ftennt 
olaaa pPeparatt.ou, an4 .,,,. extra-otu.'1'htd.ar l'tuaponatblllt1•a 
than ma7 11>• pi-e•ent :La the lag• ••••1• 
Stoop• and Wahl.quiet gi va an lntle1!'ea1d.q d•ttnit1en ot 
ef'tect11'e gu14anoe 1n the Dlflll rUPal ao'.boolt 
Vl'h th• at1Jttu4• an ta. P•' •t -4ueatora thail 
lne•r\letlcm _., b• 1.ncli•f.4\tall••cl, a .....  impol'tuce 
tor gut.4aaee poao:nael in l'\lltt.l sollool• bU 4e••lope4. 
Ir v• 4ettne ••• ouniculum aa tb.e •• tetal ot the 
child's expert�•• 1n sehoel end out, u m.an7 do, Wtq 
&e we •• 4•tiu autttanoe P••-1 u , ... sua teual et 
adults an.4 children who work wl th the indt·vl4ual 1n an4 
"' of aohoolt Cenainl.7 \hta 4etin1t1en 40011 no• 
••• so reYolutlonaJ7 when two f attoiwe are tak•n into 
oonsl4.-att.n la ••wlJ'ing •btl aeua ol ftl'&l guidane•• 
(l) the laelc ot 1Jra1aed gal4-• pen01'tUl.1n rural 
••bo•l•, u4 (8) -. clo•• lat•n•la,louhlp 991'wee 
••hool pa•�l and oommwd.'1' 1n a rlll'&l aobool 
4la'•1ot. t• .. hera Ul4 P·•i•lPAh ia au.oh • :n.ral uea 
ll•• •lo••r ta tshe n••4• an! preb1 ... • r pv.p1la aa4 
paeaila • .A.11 ••b.Ml -.1.,.eea nave a more pe:raonal 
!apact upon l"tlral than ape vban puptla.1 
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Hatch and Stettlre say the following on 1n.•aervic• 
t1'a1n1ng ot u•aoba�a& 
W-1- lut pbue ot the poc•d•• resulted in 
judpfm1u� .about which areas of the progPam needed 
tmproveaen'• It is tmnptlng to alt dovn •' th1• 
point and --1• t•• re�n4&1»tona tor the 
1mprov••nt ot the guidance aerv1eea. A neoess&Ji!'1 
period o� .powttb., howev•• l• ot,•n llN•••arJ tr the 
needed P•f>0111Undationa ai-e go1q te be as valuable 
as tMy .. ahould b•• !his powtll will b.av• val.l.la 
to t.he ultiaat• p.POgram b7 peNitttna scn.w.d_. 
i-ec�atttmua, ··Gd or oOUH•t .will have ta. adi1-
1:lona1 valv.• ot making the ttar.t a better Wl4 mere 
knoWledgeal>le, less prov1ne1al., group. 
; l'uu.lf;t,y ••t:lnga •1 b·• u.i tor r•po•u troa 
•tatt aeahaa tb.atl are baa..i on thel• read.inti. v1a1ta, 
and tll1!.MS.na.. -4 :that deal. vlilh upweta ot tih• guidaao• 
eenl•••· &tu47 aroupa m&J' dlg 4-•pl7 into the 
v&l'iOU guida¥a •r-rioea io l"'1"n what ta bei.ng done 
an.4 thought wlth refard to ta..  ln •ll th••• 
a19u.a9iOIUI.& n••�• t.7 la trained 1••4.,-ablp. The 
purpoae is to broaden tha bor1aou or the atart ao 
thats bet._ JM!Jcommendationa may ev•ntually ba forth"" 
oom1q • .  !he co:N ot these al,uatlou ta the undo• 
standing that although rea�e,anewers are rarel1 
appll•altl• tJo w.Uque eltttailou, enl7 '87 lm.owing what 
1.s being done elsewhere a.re we tn tbs beat position 
to t_.bl• pnp.- \hat alO.t lM --••tu1M n.Pe. 
Agatn, the value of in ... 111 eP'ftce tl"e.1n1ng ot th1s typ• 
la ..... t.ich 11' P'.l'OVlcl•• . .... tor ...... , ... 
imp:rovem.ent-.• and it raises the prot•saional l e vel 
of 'the au.ti iA a w.,. that ahoul.4 •••Ylf; in th.eh' 
super1o� tunct!on1ng in all parls or the edu.oa.t!.011Al 
ppeg ... 1. 
Cblt•bola •U.te � P\U1>0ae 1Mhln4 Ill pr1ogram or tn•nerv1c• 
Mv.eaid.o•• 
l•t.-. .. .-&.4anoe no• tfu ethlt• w•k et ihe 
•odern aehool ta a. static thing. Therefore, the 
te•�valntq PH&J:'• •• ou,...le4 •• •1 .i.aan..­
traintng 1nst1t11tlon1 ma7 be entirely adequate an4 
7•1' noti t»; •'4• \o ••tl the whole a.M.. Ille eoao•p' et 
guidanee ia llhl7 to change as the concept ot educa• 
td.ea ..... . . • ••it c-..•4 con41tl.,.. 1n l.m.oioan 
\ire. Th•n, too, there ax-e :man7 teaeb.era ln the 
-•lua blA ••beal -.w who ha•• ba4 no t-...1 
training 1n the tield ot guidance. to meet those 
ne&ds, the school itself shoQld car111· on. 
regularly a p?Jcgra:m for the 1.n•eerTice training 
or teachers, in whleh the pl"ep&l"'.a,l•a of tba 
teachers is brought up or kept up to tn. level 
necesaur 1n ear17ing on. a mod.em p.-ogl1Ull of 
guidance.l 
We thus find that the authors f'eel that the teuhing ataft 
should pe.rticlpate in a.n 1n•1urvioe program of tea.ob.el" education. 
It the teache:r13 a�• .fully informed a.bout the guidance propaa, 
they arct more apt to ut1l:hht !ta ottu:tnga ud encourage the 
®tudents to do so. 
In the ar.eaa of research and a't\1471 th• authorities 
stated that two p:rejeetG ar$ of s:r•at value. An oceupat1on.d. 
sw-ve1· ot the area and an aeeurate tollt)w•u.p stu.d.7 are 
neoessar1 it the gutdanoe senic• ls to orrer the most 1t 
can to its students. 
Tlt.e a•t-.a oo:uul\ed were b. ._ .... n- tu1s ••oh gu.1dano• 
••"1.M ••' be ••llored to tit tilw ...._. •t , .. a, .. ,, 
in a puti••lo ••aool, ad t.b.e b••1• ala an4 phil.oaophJ ot 
'he progra m.ut •  ui•• tr. tu Md• ot • apaoltit) 
s.-.1 popUl.atioa. fW. pidllDGe e9"'10•• au.at have tu 
•"PP••t •t su adalnt.••Nsiea 11 tMf' an to b• •uooa•hl.• 
Iha na.a,11 pro�• mu� lie •valuated. &acl a .oonaMa1 ottort 
.at 'be •1n.•aiae4 '° ati:iatpt to 4• u IP.\Ch as »9••5.'ttl• •o 
u•i•• 1ihe 1nd.1ri4ul sfJ\Mleat; w ·AU •••t a.W.e•eap.t1 1a 
ta. aeo1al.. and ... ti--1 ol:l.aah aa well •• tu aou..te. 
a -1.•n••ln. PMP• ahlNl.4 •••l•• the ••--•• •• 
-*• t:Jt.e ._i.t..loa i... -· •n• of •duoatloaal •111•• \o 
another as. aasil7 as possible. One et the most •oa1.on praetl.oea 
in b.1.gh aeh.ool orlentatton is th.at ot Ja.av1ng th• h1gh aetM:>ol 
oouselor vlei\ the grade sehoGl1 help th• stude:a'&a 1ndiv14uallJ 
with taeli- hip aeb.oCll achedulea, stu.47 tb.elr ree••da and teat 
x-•aults and welcOJU& them to tna hiah acb.ae1. Student b.ancl• 
'boek• azte ano\b.er mama ot or1en'tl&t1on t:requeniilJ mentioned 
as oont:r1bu.td.ag 'o Ille auceeaa et a gnldanoe pr•P•·• Qu•s1Jion• 
naires� atudeat obeoJdlata• and aehed.•l• •llHta we:H aot1cme4 
u aids 'bo tu orientation proe•••• 
fh• •1'tuttti \1ea l'eeOlllHncled. k"plng tJlle reoor4a and r•pertla 
as almple u peaal'bl•• wb.11• eontatntna the 1nformatton th&' la 
telt •o be neoe••arr to a part;loulu Hllool •Unaa•1on. Tu 
stand.ad printed toa waa telt 'Ce b• eaal• 1H> •ecor4, l••• 
expeutve, a4 IMN*• euil7 intel'JlP•te4 ab.old.cl tb.e at\l.dent 
move to anotbe» aollool 41atr1o-. fu tom vb.lea is ma4e up 
tor a partioulal" aohool or 41$t:Pict � � advan�ag• ot 
ocmtaining intoraation that ie p•rti1:n•nt 'bco that 11ob.ool. 
and mq thua a.14 in tteoori. k••Plns t• that aeu.1. 
A relit.bl• pup ability- teat toPPM 'bhe 11.a� or 
teats recc•um494 .:fo• a high school teetiq p:rosra.. fbe 
aecond teat moat o.t1'en oona1de:r•4 ••••td;1al wa• tu aeh.i•ft;. 
men\ tea'b. fb.eaa two, coupled vi.th an 1.ntereat. inven'ior1 
w.uld make up tb.e m.tnlam testinl pPOSl'Ul Eo-e the avel'age 
high school. fhe teat real.llta ahoul.4 b• treated u eon.ti• 
tlentialt bu\ at the aa. ti.me must be aaae available to all 
personnel who 111� tlraa be al>l• to !wlp tu •"4eat 1'o a 
aa:id.m• taYoraele a4J11atmlenti. 
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Counseling personnel muI:lrt have time available to eouneel 
students• They :must posses a a sir:i<ht!"e int•i-est 1n atud•»t•• 
th.etr aims and a.b111ties, and a 'QJ!Utire to assist them. 
Cottn.aeling per:1onnel must b• trained in thef.:r t1el4. '111• 
Horth Centl"al usoetation reeo.mmsnh the pr•terred ratio ot orut 
tull•time cou:Mel• to even )00 atd•n1'•• 
occupail!.Ol'Utl and ed.uoat1onal ttlf'or.m.at1on tshould be kept 
as up•to•4ate aa poeli'ble and. shoul<l 'be Fea41l7 aoeetlble 
to the 11tudentah The l1br$%7' an4 tlle eounae1or• a orttee 
wen m.entton.e4 u '1ro ot the most o _..n pl••• to� tu 
storage or auch tntormation. 
Place.mMJ;t au follow-up weJte ._,toaed. •• t vo ot tb 
service• ot a guidance program that seem to be often negl.eot•cl• 
Plac•ant serrioea otter one or the beat ton:tiact• with a 
of>lllmlll1t7 that a guidaue progr• can· have. A totlov-up 
service ts essential to a realiatlo appralsal t'!Jf gtiidanee 
senioea. 
The raoll1ttea !19eded tor a gut«cm.o• pvog...._ are not; 
•laborate. A prl Tate p1ace for to'tUlt•llng le t&Me&tal'71 ttte 
cabinets for storaie of records, ooenpa.tional. and ed\tcat1onal 
intorma.t1on woul.4 ot>a»rbt• the ••••ti.ale. The tlpN mnt 
frequentl7 menttone4 as an a"terage coat for the tr�d.danee 
progi-a..11 wu rtve per eent of. the f!6loat1onel budget. 
The tour groups that mWJt be r$aeh$d bf a pu'blio 
relations program are the tax.pa7ers. the student, the pa.rent, 
and the pot•n:tlal 111Plo79i-,. Onoe th••• peopl• under•tand tlb.9 
purposes of a guidance program and how it tanetlons to aaal•t 
4S 
the oh1ld, they will ba more apt to en�.cnnie and support such 
a program. Some ot the meams ot eommun1eatlng with the publS.o 
are the school aewspaper, eommnn1ty newspape?>, P.T.A. g:roup•1 
open houses, cai-eeP days, and fU'>ll•g• aighta. A f'auroi-able 
public image ts essential to the auocees 0£ an.7 gu1danee 
pl"ogram, and should be included in the 1n1.t1ation and 
operation ot sueh a pPOgra. 
In•ae:rvt•• d:uoat1on ot tttatt, n••�h a.ad $tud7 will 
vuy w1iJh the ·�•• ot the school. A -.11 aohool will ttnd. 
1n•aervtee ed:ctoat!on, as well as t•l.1•-up atu41es muoh easter 
to carry out. 'fh• luge school, h0w•••11, ••1 have speciali1e4 
pel"SOnnel to G&nf out th.• dttt1&1 OCJ•••·t•tl Wi'h reseu.Jh 6n4 
evaluation. 
It 1a tel• tba' an artiele bf Robert t. Gibson tn !!I. 
lo?th Cen�ral -¥'•Oo1•t1on gMart�•).i ,...,, •�isea th• 
desired guidance p:rogram. fo'1! a mall hlgh school. An. ex.eerp• 
from that al"tic l• ta quoted �•love 
Guttanee and p'1p11 personnel s•nt••• are that 
part of the •d•ea:tiona.l pt-egra etp .. t.all7 d.ee lgn•d. 
to ustst .neatlon to foeu on the 1ndl't!.4ual. eune7 
o� good. guttleoe aeni••• in tnteal a.11 sohools 
(unde'P !)00) l"•••al•d the tollewtngt 
Penennelt Th• guide.o• P••••••l b.014 Raster•• 
d•EJP•&• with aaJ•ra tn gut.duff ooun••l.ing. Kalt have 
no othttP dut1tts the P91H1nde• tea.oh part-time. 
Paetlit1e$t All proY14e private ertiae1 with 
cumulative reoords nearby. 
Program orga.n1zat1onr Organised under the director 
ot guidance title. 
Aot1v1t1es1 Ma�nbaln appropriate p�ptl cumulative 
reoorta. whieh a.Pe tz.eat&d a1 oontldeattal. 
, !est1ng: Most frequent pattern, tntelligenoe to 
treshl'lten, aohlevtnr.tent and interest to sophomores, and. 
juniors, aptitude to juntor11 and se1d.or.1. 
All have organ!.zedpupil orientation • 
. Prop-• developn&••1Jt· .Jlltsfi ar• 1n. the11" int tial 
years or 6.eveloping a sohool program. 
' ' 
In Pro:t let 
In 1-.,, •• vi•U.ll.se ball llgh. lehool which · 
has an em-ol.lm•nt of )?2 •--•at•• It emplo71  one full• 
ttae hll7•tr1.1ne4 d.ireetv ot p1daat• and one part• 
tt:me, JUlrt1all7•tra1ned teMb.W-eou:naelor, th• latter 
wl•h eae. re1••••4 pei-lo4 P• '°.. . • 'lhq ait• P•.·ovi4•4 
with a coll118el1ng o:t".t1oe 1001.W ad.Jacent to a central 
••••1'4• o:ttS.o•• 'fb.ey-.1nkla •••••tl•Ml ant 
educationa1·1ntor.mation t11••.b taebt e.t'fto••• Nl.d. e. .  
col.l•f• •••Jlof file tn ti. 1S.t ,.....,. Blwl•at clerical 
h•lp a avail& 1• three ptrio4a per d&J• . 
Slllall Htgh. Scho l ... lntat••.· . .  • J:f. ll oumulati v• 
noori a7atsea. Iia gu14-..1 antr . nS.st•• intelll• 
genee teeta to treshmen, aob.1••-n• aft4 1ntei'est t•••• 
to aoph-.r•• ant juniors, at ••ltv.4• •••t• t• 
Juniors aad ••niors. 
All:. 1no•!ng t:pe::d1un parttoip•t• 1.n .an or1••1'atsloa progp.u. A pot ot •ht• propa l• 
dsYoted to aequa1nt1ns the nn st114ent with the 
guldanoe afnio.. or the •tboel• 1qents •• 
f'tutthel' tnto1'aed through a sut•..-· l••ter. 
Small Htgh School's gutdanee program :ts in 1 ts 
early deY•lopaeiltal stage. !ts guide.ea sta.ft hopes 
tor :m.ore tuul.t7 tn•olv•nt, •1erl(ll1 help , and a. resultant tt-4uot1on tn pupll 10\\llaelox- ratio in the 
1'9111'• iDJlie4ta••11' ahaat. .. , , 
S•ll Btp lehool t• •'f'Uc a1-a4 to pro••• as 
tbe7 ha•• al.:re&47 in othel" ehoattonal areaa• that 
1ise 1• no detei-rent to taa11'7.l 
OW>'llll XIX 
PBRTllllff IIPORKATIO» ABOUT IAISAI BlGll SOHOOL 
Seton reoommenclat1ona can be made tor a tpd.dan.o• 
prograa to11 a apao1t1o high sehool1 -.h into:rmation ne•4• 
to be uaabled about •ht• high. ••bool. fbe objective ot 
this chapter 1• M present same ot 'he pertinent lntoP• 
mation about ICanaaa High School trhioh wou.14 be neeessU'J 
in a studJ tor a proposed guidat\Oe program. The areas to 
be stw.U.ed inolu.det size, organt.•••1onal plu, geograpb.io 
and eeonoaie taetora, phJ'aieal plant,. ai;at . oooupatiou 
available to st'Wlents1 ptWental eooupa•lou, per cent ot 
dropout, per oeni ot ooll•s• attendaaoe, and tunda available. 
!he to llowlng 1ntoaa1d.on •• aath•r•4 l>J tu �i ter 
who waa a teacher in the aohool tor the paat two 7•&.P•· 
G1tl!Yi&I Iii .IStmlt OJ.Lai! 
Jtanaaa 1• 1oea••4 alto•• :mlcbrq, ao•tih a.M aou'b• 
ln the at•t• •t Illbo1a. It 1• altnt twent7 mUe• tx-om 
the Ia4lua •'•'• line. fh.e pop•lai»tea •t Jtaaa a.a la 
approxl.aat•l.7 1,000 peopl•• lf1'• \ova ot Baa•• ••tlatu 
no buaineaa ot -.n 1n4u\r1al natJv•• tw• lu-ge gpda el•Vfl.to!'s 
provt.4• \k• 101••' ituaine•••• la 1Jbe al-••• Tb.ere ar• thr•• 
grooe117 atorea. One ts a oha1n-opel!"ata4, the others ar• 
1 .. .u.,. owne4. T:a.n an a � e'Mn, t. •Pl•\7 •hr•, • 
lep -.N.wue •h-•• eat 1-.. ,._., a.""*• u4 •••• 
g .. ollae e\atlona ln Kaaaaa. 
fhe maj•• •o...  ot inooae •• the , .... la aart••1�• 
or aploultval.17 !"elated. ti. 1uat&l 04oupa11Jlo:u of t'Q 
stn1denta P•••tl7 •IU"Olle4 t..a llt"1 ••bo•1 ·ab.Ow 'hat etgh\f• 
tlva per •••• •• engaged.. 1n .,.. t•m •t aploult#m'•• 
Altnougb. a aattll ,...,. la wnaall7 \1-&lht.t ot a• lt•bc 
ooeupie4 '.b7 a l•S-11 id4clle•elu• pepltla•lon., th.la la 
net true ot •-•· then ue • I• 1•&• land. ......... 1tb.o 
aotull7 bol4 tltlA t• m.ost et the 1-4 la th• •••• '!!MJ 
uJer1\7 ot tu s-.... l�4tr ot the lallw ton• work to• 'he•• 
tn.41nhala in a-. •apaelt7. Th•r• •• ._, ,...,,,, tamers, 
pflriental M·Oupat.lou, bu• ver1 t•• •••l•• Mellpatlo• • 
'?here S.a • '"'•• la Kaeu. · leltll•• 11 thw• a 4entl•'• 
a 1•111••• n.or _,. otu• prof'•·•·•l•n •-.ru.u.a witJ;h thAt 
ueeptlo:n ot •be aahl•trr. 1'her• ue t»•• ebU'fll.8• la ltauas, 
th• Cb:P.latlan Ob.Nall.; the Prea&Jt••la O�oh, and the Xt\b04l•t 
Chlll'oh. Th•r• •• tbu tllree a1nl•\•r• ••P••Hll1$M f.n. tb9 
to.vn populattoa. ftl••• la one t•t•r et t;he Cathol.lo 
:religt.n S.n \hf ,._ QA they at\-4 o�oh ta Ol'l.arl••ton. 
'fhe aoolal llt• et \be ._..,.,. ••••l••• al>•ut the 
ohvol'Ma aa4 t;ha •tbe•l•· Sohffl aa& o�h tu.ctiou ai-e 
uauallt well attea4e4 bJ' the town. pepu1a1fl••· 
1&11 
Kan••• Iii.ah l•'b.o•l baa teit ti... put tl•• 7•0• aaalatlaln.d 
u ••••as• aeb.ool populatlea .r 1lt.O ah.4ata. the prediot-4 
4m.1'0ll.aent to• the neat tlv• 7ean, l'lue'I on the Pl'•••nt 
al•entb'J' tebool emiol.lmeat eboul4 'D• an•oabu.iltlJ lSO 
atudnt•• 
l'!IY.\illi•llQ 16&\ 
ltanaaa ••be•l• or••'• ••• the 00.-1•1 V.ltJ Di•t•let 
flan. '?he Doud. ot 14u.oats1oa la e1e•'i•4 bJ '"• et.ti••• on 
l· 
a township baai•• Th•J't t.n tllftl1 appeiat a aupulnte-4•• 
at sob.Ml.•• · fte pP••tat 11 per>ln-•"4•• o't ltboola l:U h• 
at Kan.au tu w•tJ•tl•• J'••J:t•• 
!� atipUtln\e&ent ot acuo11·t• •••p.-tb1• tor a11 
. 
ot tk• tlunolal atta1re ot the ualt. All pvob.ulag 1• 
done tllPnah \ht• Oftlc•+ ftle p.tu.tpal* •• n.,.uti•l• · 
ttJP u.tn.-.lablg··t.h• alait-1• ellaat•·tt 'btl• lnttl&taga. tu 
aebo•l Nut t.1 'h• autho:rt.•7 te,,·•u ltltwtq aa4 4llll t•il 
et all P••OMl•l'tJ 
. 
. 
'lb• b.l,it ••he•1 prtnelpal d4 tu pd• ••hMl p:rtnolpal 
ue beth t.a a 41••11- 1w relattonaat.p w fill• 1-.wlllt..aut 
ot ••tr.ool.a. ft9 lnlll4in.1 ••aohn1 oe ta ·a .. ltu M1atioutdp 
te th• pl'lut.pal• •f tub bu.t.14tq. 
A h.11•t'*- •••r•t07 11 emptor.a b tilt •ttli• Ot t'­
auper1n..aa• ud ••n•• as alt •--••*»••• A pot•tla 
•••l"•taPJ' 1• empl.,..,. tn t:be pad.• ••llo:•l ottte• aa -.ot;hn 
part.,..l• •••••l•J la .,1.,._. lD tit.• hlp aeboe1 ottf.••• 
!Mi• 4llt1•• an malll17 tbo•• ot •eptag at\•atlano• re•o•d.a• 
!be pd• aebM1 l>utlt t-a ta lMa'ed. •••• bloeit• 
tftll the ht.lb ••heel 't>u114t.ng. 'fMn ue tw ••otlou of 
$) 
eaob. &l'•4• l•v•l ad a prlnclpa.1 •mpl•T•4 at tb.e pad.• ••h<H>l. 
fhla Pe1Jlllt1 in a '•tal ot ••venteen lutru1;lon&l. pers•nn•l 
vho are eaplo7ed. a• th• ptade seb.ool. Theld.ndft'gaten 1• 
tinanced bJ a poup et pa.rents wu paJ tor the empl•,..a• of 
tu k1n4er1u•n ieuur. the •c.ta.o•l \Jou4 allows tb.e Jd.niM'• 
gart;en to ••• a HQll oa ,tbe flr•t th91" ot tbe b.1gh school. 
ll4ft. 
The teaching statt ot Xanaa1 Rlgh School oonaiata ot 
t•n teachers, including the prtnolpd who te•chee tbl'ee cla•a••• 
The teach•i-s and tb.eii- tea.eblng loads· an.4 pnparatlon are 
aa f'Glltwst 
:Prtncipalt Th• Pl'laeipal hold• a ketter•a D•P"•• tn 
guidanc e, pl'Wll additional qualification in administrative 
work. Re teaches two classes of Aaerlcan !S.ator1 and. one 
' 
class ot World Problems or Econem.tea aad Ctvtca tn alteJ?nattng 
years. Re haa had. four 7sar1 of tea4ll1ng experience. and 
fourteen years or m111tar1 expertenoe, the maJor1ty of which 
was spent 1n peraonnal wos. U.. su;pervlaea etudeat t•achere 
1.n Soclal Sc1ene•• and sponsors tilt li'u.t11re 'lea.ch•r• Olah anA 
the Stu.dent Ooun•ll. le ha.a been e.t ltauae fof' toUP 1aa.rs. 
Engl11h, Latin,. Librarian• 'fb.e jlm.101' and senior En.glS.sh 
teachel' ta alae th• aohool. l1brat.a.a. She teach.ta ont ol8.a1 
or beginning Latin aul o� claaa of u:vaaead Latin. Sho aleo 
teach.ea •vo classes ot 3u.nlor ingllah an.d two olaasea ot 
sent.or bgltab.. She bu tau.ght to:r appl"O.t.bu.ttel7 thtrtt7 
1eara, a.'bout twent1•tl1 e ot t:n.m a.1; ltu.saa Htp School. She 
holds a Mastet:t'• degree in !nglieh with ad.cU.t.tonal work tn 
librar1 sc1enoe. She is very active in prottu1s1onal organ1 
zations. and is recognized aa a leader in these organ1zat1ona. 
She supervls&a student teaehers 1n Engltsh ·and. Latin and la 
a. .fre.abm.en elas• apouor. 
Industrial uta s the il'ld\Ultrial av-ta teaeher bold• a 
Maater•s Degree with a :major in Ui4ust:rial arts. !te teaches 
three eluses 1n ia4111 tJ.'l!ial arts., on.e •aeb ot .first, se&oncl• 
and t;h1r4 reu. Ke also �eaehes •ha b1Y•r M.u.oat1on u4 
auperviaes a stu.47 hall. Re luua been teaching tot· eigh1i 
7ears. all at Kaua• Klgb. souel. a. eu.p•vi••• stnuleat 
tea.ob.era 111 ln4uatrial A'ftta, and 11 a ae.rd.•r cla•• apouor. 
Boae llJonornie• • Th• boa••••�•• tea.on. ha• taugb.tl 
tor eigh• 7eaJ1•• s1x ot whioh ha•• -·-- •' ltan.aaa High School. 
Sh• has completed ou•balt •t 'h• r•qab .. nte toF a Muter•• 
Degree with a U-Jor in Guid.an.ee. It. teaehes one elasa ot 
Hou ioctmemiea x. one olasa ot Home honmd.oa II. and one 
clasa ot Hou Bcoaamioa III. Su •l•• teaohaa a olasa ot 
Fu.ily L1Y1ng an.4 superYiaea a. "'*'7 IULll. She 1a •ponao:r 
or futUJ.11• lloaemakera ot A.lurloa ant tb.e ••nlo• Ola••• 
Xath-.atS.ea and. lo1enoe: tile aatlMJaa,lc• o4 ••l•u• 
teaohe� has tausht tor t•n rears, the pt.a' t1ve at Kana .. 
lligh lohool. She haa a 1Nlobaler•a «ecr•• wi tth a maJor in 
mathemat1oa and a alaoP 1n eoten••· $h• bae att•ndetl ••T•:val 
work1b.opa d.vi- the al.411Ur1 th• maJorit7 or th.ea in the 
tield ot JU.theaatilt•• She tea.eb.e• oae elaaa ot Gen•ral 
Hatb.ema•1ca, one olase ot Al.ae-.:Pa.1 one cla•• o� Plane Geaet17, 
one olaaa � 3oll4 GeoaeiJ-J/TrlpMUtl'J'., and. Q.tuwm.latQ' aai 
Pb7a1oa ln altHD1Ml,1ng .,.... . Su al•• •POUOP• 1ilt• ohe•l•IA•r• 
and the •�'i•nal Bono� Seo1et7. 
Agrieultvaa Th• agr1qultur• teacher ha.a taught for 
six 7ear11. lie M.a •••&ht to• two yea• ai; ltanaa• Kiah soa.o.i. 
h bold.a a Mut•11•a t>•P'•• in Ad:ldn1a,ra,1on. Ile tee.ob.ea 
one elass ot apleul.tve I and one tlu• Of apt!..caltur• II• 
two oluae1 of &•n•ral af.\ienoe and. eup•:r•la•• a 1tn147 hall. 
Ke ls spon.1011 .t htue farmozae •f A&erlea an.4 ta• Jun.tor 
claaa. 
Mu.slot 'lb.ft -.al• tea� hol4• a Ma•t.•r• • Degre• in .,. , •• 
He has taught for three 7eare, the laat two of whioh have b••n 
at Kansas High School. Jlo teuhea t.11 ot the vocal u.tl 
instrumental muic at the high aob.ool u4 auperviaea two 
study halla. Ke also teaches all of 'tbe ln•tl-umental auato 
at the grad• •oheol. le is a f'l"eabm.ea olu• aponao:r, an4 
yearbook aponeer. 
Dua1neean the writer is the bualneea tea.on.�. 8he baa 
taught tor tin J'•&r•• two of wb.1eb. b.avet been at Eaa6aa 
High School. Sh.e 1.a ooapleting a Maete1J*• Dep'•• wi'h a m.aJo• 
1n Guidance. She teaches on• clue ot of'ttoe praetice, ou 
claaa of sh.or$ila114• ae clua ot tnewrltina. and no •l;a.•••• 
o-r bookk••Pi:n& aa4 aupe"isea two •ilwl.7 lMtl.1•• 3h• ia tponao• 
of the aob.o•l nw•:pape and the J•1• el.ua, and. aup•r"Vi••• 
atl1.Aent teaobal"e ta autne••• 
Coaob. an4 11ologt tne ooaol:l m..14• e. Bu�er•a D•P•• 
with. a m.ajor in pJ:l7a1eal education. He ha• taught tor two 
7ears. bot$h ot wtd.oh we" at Xauu 1U.&)l ie&ool. ll$ ooa.ob.ea 
all aper'•• teaoau tbr•• olu••• ot 007a' pbJ'aleal d.1lcatloa 
and two clas a es ot 11101011. Ke ta apoo.aor of the le�tenua 1 a · 
elub and tne autphn\Dre ol1u11 .  
Engl.lab. ·and Glrla • PhT•leal UueatS.0111 The t••·•••n. 
and 1utphomo!Pe · Bag11•1' t•achert- ha.a t•ught top, ifkree J•�s , ta. 
last one belag at · Ku.ad Kigh Senoel._ Su · ·aold:t a kcMl•• •• 
Depee wltll a •Jor bl iingllah. a.n4 a a1n• 1a lpan1eh. She 
t eaches two elaas ea or f.-eetae:n illel1•bt tw olasa•• ot 
scpb.omon 'll':tg1.J.•lla an4 tw· elas••• _,. ci•la 1 ptrta1eal •Aueation. 
ti. Girl.a • •'hlet1o 
A.aaooiatioa. 
"'-hadul.1 
Kanau Higll Sohool operat-•• oa ait el.gb.t-P•riod dq. 
The three �ing p..S.Ods �• sildq m•'b•• bi lertgtlh. 
The so1enoe elu••• au o·taer la'bQrah1'7 •lu••• ar• oti•••4 
dm'ing the•• �o4a. The· :f'S.ve � • ._..  olaasea are tort1 
minute• in lenctb.• �. minutes d• a.llwed fer pa1ainc 
from el••• •• •lu•• ·ad. ilh11't7 mbl•t•a t•x- lWJ.eh hove . 
11?1& �CUll J>l•l 
The ti.rat par' ot Kans u H1S}l Sohool \fas oonstr'lle\ed 
1n 1937. Thia eout1t-a 0f a two•e1Hl17 a ec'l1on whieh n.ov 
house• bvo lngliah olu1rooms , tlMJ ••i•nee laboratoey, a 
combination l1bre7 aad stud7 hall, a. kbdergar,•n J-oo-. 
a proJection roa, atorerooms and the gJ11DAa iua an4 look• 
rooms . 
A n•v addition to Kansas Klgh School we.a oons tJruete4 
in 19$7. !hia b.ouaee a elaasrooa tor aatbalatloa ,  a elaea'l!ooa 
rol" soe tal st11d.i ea , a. lar1e combination olasaroo.."U for hoa• 
eoQnom.ic a .  t"w¢ cla•sPooma for bua ineea subjects ( soparat•4 
by glas s ) , a oat•••ria, atorel'Oonl aa4 the a4-1n1 strat iv• 
offices . J. large l\'t11lldi11g hous 1q ·th.e 1ndustJ ... tal arts class• 
room and. shop and the a.gPic.n1ltux-• olassroom and · •h.op i s  lo(lated 
about t1t•1 fee• tl"GM the addi,ion ed. wu built in. 1957. 
The school is adequate in •i•• ff.''1! t;he present enroll.men\ 
and sboul4 be quit• a4equate tot' tu ._ll increase in 
enrollment which 1a predieted in th• future 7eara . 
Al!•� ft1&A · Sollooi••Dtli 
It ts not the tntent:ton of thl• pap•r to be oone•n•4 
wt th a to1'!1'18.l t'ollow•up a tud;r or an oeeu.pational su.1·•ve7 of 
the c ommunity.  However, in a small aebool 1t 1. s  ratb1u.�· 
6asy to m.ake an inf'omal follow up ot at\ldenta anti t o  in.quire 
about job opport1.mitiea on a l imit•4 baau .  
The occupation outlook for a high 11 ebool gradu.ate wM 
wi sh.es to remain tn ltans as ts rather bleak . fher• are 
ae43ona.l. Jobs available aa a f&N. la'bos-e:r. 'lb.ere a:r-e a 
l imit ed nuaber ot oler1c al jobs in ••• t•w 11-.re1 in town. 
Due to the laok ot a major 1nduatr1 ther• 1• little to hold 
an ambitious goug person, who doea not happ•n to be intere1rbe4 
in ap1u.cltural work. Aa a reaul.ti, the hlgb sobool 
graduate W1uall1 either goes on to tollege , or gotta to 
wor'k 1n the ne tgb.boring town.a ct 1a1a or Oharleatoa. The wrttaia 
checked the Job otttlook 1n Chuleaton tor- high school grad.uatea 
who had a major tn lNa laeaa aub3•ets . Sb.e tound. that 1n the 
latter part et Hay, 196$, thirty vaeuctea exis ted at East•rn. 
Ill1no ls Un1veita1ty, while a t.ot al of about ttfteen other 
offic e joba wel'Je op•n• The ztea.son ttn.* tu m1111:bel" or avd.laltle 
j9ba was primarilr due to th• ract that they l(J.l r•quired a 
wol"k1ng know1e4s• of ahorthand. ho girls ware plaead as 
soon e.s th•Y t-int.ab.•4 h.igh sehool end. two others were aecepted. 
into the !1.r Forte •• ol•rlt•st eno�apher:B • One boy was 
aedepte4 into the •aY'J', and was p7-1Se4 an ax.eel.l ent job 
due to hi s 11hor'bhud •kill . If tb.ff pad.ute of' Kanaas Higb. 
Scho&l does not p•e• ••• a JD:rkett.bl• aklll, au.ch as the 
above exam.plea w1th hld1neas tra 1n1RC• he baa a 41ff1oult 
time t in41na a J•lJ• 
fbe W1'1tel" •h•oked on the gra411a.t1ng claa• of 1964 
to ascertabl what lb1•• of work tlM17 he4 entered, or fttt1'thei­
edt1cat1on they wve seeking. 
T'here w•r• \w•nt7•aeven gra4�•••• in the class ot 1964. 
Eighteen of the paduatea we:r-e glttl•• n.1ne were boya . Six.teea 
or the graduates wgt to s chools ot higher ed.u.�ati()n. Sevtn ot 
the graduate s  were eJ'll'elled at Eastel"n Ill1no1• Un1vers it1, 
!"our wer•e enrolled at Univar ,1 ity of !1llno1s 1  and f'ive ot 
the s tudent s we�e enrolled at private e �llages , or s tate 
oollege s other than those in Ill1no1a . According to grad.ea 
rsceivsd by the high s chool pr ine tpal,. 4ux-1ng the spring ot 
19651 only two of the atudents w•r• tn acadeaie d1tr1eult7 . 
One of these subaequentl1 quit collego at tho end of the 
winter quarter and got marrted. _. the other quit at the s-.. 
time and s tarted vocational beaut7 sehool . Both ot theae 
s tudents had been enrolled at Eaatem Illiao1a Un1vers1117. 
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Pive ot the gra.dWlt ing s tudont s ,  1ntll1d.b:i.g two gb:ls ,  
enlisted in th• ttNed t"oroea traini11g programs . Two of tu 
graduates •r9 'WO!'lt11'.ga oa.e glrl 1n the t elephone orfice in 
Part s ,  and one boy in a grocery � tore tn Kans as . Two of 
the g1rls are m.aried. and ar0 �t ho•• • The :remalnin.g two 
girls are at vocatlona.l s chools t one at beauty school ,  the 
other at bt1s b1es1  college . 
Thus , we f1nd that or the 1964 graduaih,s ,  abou.t s ixt7 
per c ent vent on to college , w h&re lea• than two par c on:t 
found them.s•lvea 1n ao adem.io d1ff1ou1'7• 
Du1ng the sehool ye ar of' 1964-6) three a tudents dropped 
out et Kaneat Blgb. , Sehool. All thr•• of' the student s we.re 
. " 
doing failing wol"k tn all of their sub jects . Th!i two boys 
were acc epted. into the army, the: g1r1 •&JT1ed and hSUJ a ehil4. 
On • percentage basis, the dropout ... ,. would b a  about t• 
per cent . The preTieus yes.P one s\u4eat 4itopp•d out o!' sohool, 
and the yea!' betoPe, two s tudents . 
!i!!Q!l&l !•!ill 
Due t o  a oonaervat1ve att itude on the put ot th• 
school board and the superintendent. � Xanaaa Soh�ol 
D1atric t operates on a s ound f'1nanoial bu1a . '!b.e t u  rate 
is av&rege tor this area, and the d1atr1et uauall7 1 a  able 
t o  show a surplua for each fiscal P••ioA. fte aalal'f ache4ul• 
for teaehera la aboYe that of nuu11 of the s�ounding oommuniti••• 
and would be oonalde•ed average for this area. A beg1nnlng 
te acher with a Baob.elor • s  D•gre• and no tedh1ng exper1eno• 
would e arn  $4900. Regular :tncrmaenta a?"• provided tor 
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oxper:t enc e  and ad.di t1ona.1 t:ra:i.ning. The school is  well• 
equipped and. r'$aa onabla requests for equipment ari.d. s upplies 
are usually mst without ques tion. 
�9!!% 
Kan.au, :.t1linol• ls a eO?r.lllt\mtt7 ot 1 1000 p•raoM loo•t•d 
in the east•eentlMll pu-1' or the atate. tt: ta lattg•l1' 
agrtcu1. tm-al ta n.at�. wt th no ia4Ut1'J' PN•ent. 'fb.e parental 
oc.eupationa ot 1She high aobool studaiJa ab.ov•4 ovcH1 •1gb:t7• 
fi.v& per -� -·••4 1n agricultUPe a aarl•u.ltul"all7 r•lat•4 
. ' . � 
' . 
occup ations .  J.a av•rac• Gf .stxt7 P• •••• et •b.a atu.dents 
go on to coll•8• with. a ••all p&l"otlftt._ ot chese enoQunterlng 
ac ademic dltttcu1ty. A1'ot1t tourt•n P*• oent ot tb.e gradu.•t•• 
s e ek f\trther training through the ·�4 ror.•• 1 a f'&w mar17. 
a few go to voeat1onal tra.ining achooi., &Jld about two per 
c ant remain to work 1n or around Kans a•• 
The b.igh sohool has an adequate phfaical plant wh1eh 1• 
well equipped and is �tarred with exp�1eno•d teachers . The 
district baa an adequate budget to kettp eq,utpment and auppli•• 
up to dat e. 
CHAPra n' 
WIAT II IOW llIIG DOii At ·�OMI IQ& SlllOOL 
Vl!!CJI CotJLl) II mouont• ·tn0· A G'fD>lldl fllOIBAH 
11&•ob an4 ltettl.i-• malt• .-. ttlJ.ovlaa ,,., .. .a, ••latl'fe 
to the •l•t••• ot pt•-• aavl•• la •1'P7 ••b.Ool t 
Xt 1• ao• ....- tM tu ...,.,,, pl4aM• 
cu . ... _. U UI .. ts!la• .... . .. alftltN 'M'ft "8 
eosapl•fJ•lJ t•••lP. to • &lfta. ·• ..•. l -4 . l•• •'att 
Ht.-. b.t• . .,. ..,1.,..111. ...,. M.tcut4'4 1aAt.•·t4uJ. 
-..t l•&ra 1>1 \ht •blt'-•• pQl ot _,.rl•••' . '11.at 
........ .. ...n ... t.n. ... ,... ... .. " ,... la 
• .,,.,,.., ••••1• A ,..._,. of •• pl...._• a•1d.•1td. .. 
•• Ulatat .- •Ile atatf _.,. ••MUlllt wt.11 
e.n. u • &1Jl4• •• an .. ,,.., ...  ,. plitlUO• 
o•pntaatt.oa.l 
ftta oup1 w 4e•wt.1Jea tlM ,_,._,, UtlTltl•• .UV 
Hing ;nettee4 at x.u .. Blab l•llffl Wb.tth •••14 h · t•••· 
porate4 lltto a p14uoe popaa aa4 l4•tltl.•• 1Jbo•• ••"l••• 
vhf.eh AN n.o• tMlag off"eft4. ...,_ •- aiAe _. .... Wi ed. •• 
•uneT ti. pt.hnn lltenhff ta OMJtn ii trill ll• ued 
to 11une7 ._., ltt&h Solloot . 
IMll Ml. 8 1il1'&118lll 
n. baalo •4"4••lctM1 obJ"''.,. d laoe Jl:lgb lft.9•1 
l• •• ,., •• t•U-• 
to d.lr•• 'be l•&'MUC. _,.. ... ,,s.. ttt ,_. 
•'1.iut•at•. , .... ta.to ....... , , .. ,. tn4trl.4'd1 
llalta\lou, aa4 altl11't.... 10 , .. , illulJ' vlU led 
rt.obo, tu1:io, a4 bapptw llft• Vldea an ••• wo•tll• 
1ddl• tt.•a •• tMM•ln• _.. '• •b.•b u•••t•• .. tbu. 
'"47 wo\ll.4 o\hanl•• l>e .  
ne bult t4dattonal •l>3••tl•• ot l'ul•u ltlgb. aouo1 
u t.t . ta at•f1•4 ah•• ..Ou14 oenalalf eaohl'q• a pld.aao• 
avu•n••• •• , • .  , ... , •t '" adrd.nl•lfttloa ad tao1l11t• 
tu to•egetig •'*'-' '•t ,..,_ •• ••1114 'b• •••llf • ...,tu 
to aene •• "19 o1'j .. t1Ye to• a pl4&M• imt••• 
tile-• . llllDI· llt ·lll•IM 
,.,.. floe•-- ... &i'f• .. .. ., ., . ... .... , _.  . .. . 
� .. • ' • ' J • ' • ., 
aa4 tb.t �--·• 11 41••••" •l" •u •tlr• •"'4•' -.047 . I ' " ) "- ' ' ' 
•h• t1rtt ,., ••t tu •"4••t•� •• . S.. •••loa. n.. . •••t•t 
ba:n4 boolc .•••••1• . ·  ••*•• de••rlptt•u ti ali tJM MV••• 
ottere4 la tlle blS)l ••llt•l. . an.4 . 4•••'»''_. tt 'be vuioua 
elu.ba whiab. *" a�11a'ble to atu•••• a. ••• lnlpcw\aa\ 
nle• an4 Pepl•tt. ... an •*11e4 to '"- ......... ,.. , a11\a•l.oa 
and a eon et tb.elt Plll.11 te peeiJK Oil tlie' 'lNUdla .._4 . 
fop tM ' Hftt aontll •t aobool. 
fte etP.•1l•8"4• 1\u�ts HO•ta •'fft tJMl• atattt pl.4• · 
e1u 11e1 1•h la tll• aprtq of tb.61• •llbtlt.-..u. ,. ... ' Lltt1• 
oi- no •.v•• uptaatta t.a •t•• al .. ttdttitt• )tffpall tt 
1tud.t•8 la worlre4 nt 1ff.'lh th• t.UtUdl ........ h 
Ngf.s•t atfn lt t•aftt'M lrJ tb• ........ ilHt p�f.Mlpd, 1fl\tl. 
no pofletpt.tioa fMl· b.t.,...sot&Ool. :Plft•-4• ·flle a wuau 
VbO vl1l 1J• a.t•tlll ·�·  •·•heol ' b t1Mf. h11 aN ve1ooae4 to 
the hi.gll ••lto•l la tllt tlJlal l•h• Ill · t1't9 fit8'1 ••Mol ••• • 
papa ni•h ta •••• '° tu pa«e ••ho•t at · ta. •l••• ot \h• · 
••••1 ,. ...  
fte o.-1attTe ••••�4 toa 11 Mii* up• tilt • W••' •  
ent•aM• la'o riret gra4e. Tu foM u ff.  1• •u ValY•nal 
,, 
0•'1lat1v• Jl•ool'd d.ealpecl b7 E.H. Kell.on aa4 pJrln1'e4 b7 
B.P . Ran4olpb.. It contains blanks tor the entering of 
health, P•••onallt;r, tam117, 1•b.ol•••lo, •••t lntoaast�n, 
an4 a oempl•M reeol't ot el•aiJQT aa4 b11b 1ebool grad.ea. 
'!be to:rom. ta pJP1nte4 oa the tov a14•• et a told.•• and \••• 
anaweP •b.••Mt aba••• euu.s ••• ....i ml•••ll.aaeou s.ntoaaialoa 
ta tiled 1a•14• the told••• fbe, t•11W la ••ll llaptJ 4ur11\8 
tbe pa49 •-1\o•l J'••• 1 bu' 11 t•l• _.. \baa g&d•• a:r-• 
PeeoJ.11de4 oa lt 4uP1q \he hip •obo•l pa•• #fb.e aeoretarS.es 
to the plaelp-1• •• reaponaibl• tor keQlq th••• toldera 
up to date and the tllU.S ot tbea. ·�heJ ._.. atored in a 
-Yartloal tile oa'bb•• la 1Jha pi-1rMd.pal•• otth•• 
1.'eatly ga Vae of J-.•• flt�!&'" 
the t••ta now being given in the Xanaaa Grade Sehool are 
aa fol.lova a 
Otla Inventor7 t•ata are given at tu lat,,  4th• 5th, 6th, 
and 7th grade levela . fJ!be Calf.tonia lbort lea t••t ot Mental 
Matur1t7 l1 giY•n ln the epJ"ing et the 8th grad.a. TO. Stantol'd. 
Aehi ev•en• t•sts are gt:ven ever1 1•a t,,_ the aeooud. 1•0 
thPou1b. the eighth grau ln tu aprt.ag ot the 7ev. loott• 
.. 
l"era eman Baa1o Rea4lng Testa ar• ue4 to aeu\U'e Pea41ng pregresa . 
A auato apt1,ude test 1• gl••n la thit Sth gl."&4e. 
The reaul.ts •1 'bb.ue teats are available to the 
teaeO.rs or the stwlenta . The Otis tes ts and the aehievement 
testa are given. graded, and the gl"&dea reeorded by the 
clasaroOll teaehers . Bo parent oonterenoea are held relat1ve 
to the tests an4 n.o Pecortt is ••n1J b.-.. et an7 •t tu 
t•st result• • 
In the hlgb. seaoel tb.e tollowlna tas•• are glven.t 
!'he ri-eehlun. are given the la,f.onal UQatlonal Deval.open' 
!est lft the tall of tb• freabmaa J'••• thtt •••te ue sent 
1n to be maeh1ne aoored an4 retwm.ed fol' touaael1q pu.rpo1ht1i. 
'fhe pPi.noipal calla ln the treabmen a.ad OMOk8 OB their 
1"utlll'• plamJ tn tenu ot the1r athS.•Taent on the&• teats 
in an ai>temp' to looate an1 irteDUl•teno tea 1n a.'&111\d.u ,  
aohievemea-a, and &llib1,1ona. 
All Juniors par,1t1pate tn 'b.e Illltaoia Statewide High 
8ohool T•••1ns Progl'-.. The jwd.o•• &l.ao pat1o1pate on a 
volun1l8J"1 baala 1n tb.e Jaerloan Coll•&• Tea\lq rregram, 
Th• Hat1enal 8-rit Qual1t7tng Teat an4 the College Entrance 
Examination Board. Teats . The lll1ne1a StattnrS.da !eat and tb.e 
lational Merit QtlalitJ1ng Teat are g1Tea at the high aobool .  
The othel' tests &Pe glTen at t••' oeat•r• P4 the res"lta ar• 
f orw-ud.ed to the high aobool. Tb.• realll•• ot the Ju1e• 
teate are df.seuaaed with th• s tnutn.te wttb. i-•gU'd. to soll•I• 
plans and a• ••n' hall• to the paenta . !Ile peents are 
eneourage4 to come tn aa4 talk w11lb. the pr1no1pal al>o•t 
these tea t  Peaulta . 
A Xuder Interea• InTentOl'J Pel'lll B 1a gtven to the s en1or• 
as :par' ot a unit on oeollpatlou taught in the senior Engllall 
olaaa.  Th.a sentor111 are alao g1ven the G•n•nl Aptitude 
Test BattePJ b7 the Illinola State llnplo,_..t Ser'f'ioe, ant 
the Ail' Poree Aptitude Test h7 Alr Poro• peraonn•l vb.o oome 
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to th• high aobo•l aad ad:ainls ••I" tb.lt t•••• • Th• lll1no1• 
state ,.,1.,.._.. l•ni•• •••4• • ••..,•lei' to tb.ft 1'1.p 
tu'\h .. l M p ••• th• re•ute et ti. tA!B ta an. 1A41 vidual. 
b••l• vttb: ••h stnlcl•t• Thi; pl"1•tpal d.l s�ul•·••• tM 
�••ult• et ttie: J.11' Pos-oe 'feet with sa• ••1•• • 
C.tuaafl1y PegtJ!Qi& 
!he prtno:l.pal at Xaaa a lil&h lobool twldlea moa ts or tu 
oounsel1q ot •tudenta . I• oall• 1a 'bb..e a '\tt:leate and di•n•••• 
test Peaulta w1'b. tn.. ll• also oalla in t)b.9 atu4enta who 
are haTiq ao.a4eale d.lffloalt7 u4 a\teap•• k ttn4 tb.e soUJ10• 
ot the dlttl•ul.'7· :Cua to th• .ta4t i;hat be 1• the pr1no.lpa1, 
he alao �·• all dlacipllau1 00U1UJ-11q. ie baa enoovage4 
an •open 4o••" polioy tor the parents.a, . . . . &114 b.u tJ.Pged ttum 
to o oma to tba aotlool at an1 time am 4S.eou1 their oblldrea 
with him ancl 1l:t.t teuU!'• • 
Ia a ..all tilp sonool tb• •lM.lff•. ••ube11 aas ••• 
oppo.-.t'Wt.1\J '' taeouage a elose!t ant ••• W•--1 •appm 
w1th th• •t\14eata 'baa would be P•••Ut4• la . t  ••--•1 ••re 
thfl ola• • al•• ••• •••••ol1J lupl'• ''·· t,tut.•• .. altl• .-out 
ot ino14ea1sal •o,..•ltq 1• p�Hi slbl• a.1' llaa•• Rip lollffl 
where ta. av-age •:'Mt.•• tf.J• 11 ai.ev.t $11tt1Yf! to f1t••• 
etu.4•11ta pel' ela••• fta •lae s:roa teaob.era are well• 
aequatate4 vltb. tl'M�r at\l4ente ucl ,..._," �lv14ul batk• 
11'9\Uld.a . 
The aa1n :PJ1>�1• S.n ooww•liac •• �.. ilgh l•hoctl 
la th• laok of au.tt1•1•at i lme  oa •tt• p•r' ot � pr1ne 1pa1 
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and th• t•••h••• · Aa · efUl b• 11ee. ·:r.oa •b• du.t ie• 11• •M. 
ln the pr•oMlq obapt.:r, tit.• teatur• u• •ll hUJ wl •h 
olaa a preparatlou and aponaortng extra-o'IU"'rt.olllu 
organt sat1•• •  lfh• •tatr, a.a a vhel•• l• p1da.ao e-min4e4. 
· '  . 
'?be7 att.-pt to do the moa t  tb.e7 can tu tlle • ·t114eata uaio 
the o t•o-.t&M••· ·  !U7 aft uu.llr e.Tall&bl• · 4oiq a tr•• 
P•r1o4 tor e.w:t:ra Ulp requeate4 bf a aft.4••• a .. awt• •t ti. 
' . , '  · . ·  
close ••lttng relat1ouhlp ot a -.11 •Ult, l t 1• .U•k1J 
, . ,  ·v , 
P•••lble t:o ueeriala whe•ll•• a d.Hp la aold..e•a.a11 la ou 
elaas ls al•• ocoun-!.a& in the a hcl- • a  •t-.r alua ea , •• 
1a eoD.tf.1'84 to the one olaaa . The lteata ..... ot •tl Ta•ton. 
� . · .  
fop an. 1n4t.v14ual atJud•' ia t:raeq.ueatl7 41-••••4 among ti. 
. . . 
t•uhera• 'hua att.1R1Ptb.a \o enalale b.Sa M ••hlffe te t;u 
bast or hta ahll tt7. 
0119at1,onal M4 U.!fUllal 11.t•at!&!I 
Tha ocoupa.tlonal and e4't1oatloa&l lat'onatloa t. a  t11M. 
1n the l tbru1 and l• aa.inta1ne4 1>7 '!&e librola.a. T1ta aoboo1 
' 
aubacrib•• to th.ti Cbroni•l• Ou14ano• P•lltatlfiU• 1M 
oocupat1onal 1ntoNa,1oa 1• kept ta ••.tlH1 tll•• iA tu 
' ' ' . 
l1br&rJ' and ...,. be eheokedl out 1>7 tu • •ua••· '.ftd,a aaterlal 
' . , ', ; . � ' 
ia oheolled ever7 l\il'&llQJt Ui4 matet l-1 aowa tio l>• ou'•et-4.a•• 
is 41acattded at tba• t tae. 
lduoat1oul 1atonat 1on, p�S...117 1a tlM tom � 
' ,  ' , f ' '  ' 
coll ege oatal.es- 1• .iao kep\ la •h• 11•r..,.. tbe ••ho l 
� �· \ ). " . 
alao purohaaea coll •&• guides al).4 M"1.-1ala oa ebooalng a 
. .� 
college . Tb.es• are kept 1n the 11-r&l'J aa4 fl1'.t.e.ite4 out b7 
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the students . The s chool ha• • cll.l'"��t Occupational Outlook 
Handbook, 'but; does no11 . have a Dtotf.onaPf o'f G•uuipatt.onal f11Jl•• • 
'llt!l!S' . .. ......  . 
!be sob.ool has n• rorr:aal pJ..u ... at proee4lll'e .  Tb• 
bus iness a\wl•at• ue uuallf p1ao•4 l'IJ the bu•U.••• teaob.e•• 
The oth•r s tlMlenta ••* and t1n4 thelr ova j•ll•• 
Tb.et-• 1• no t•llow•up reeol'd. aYatlable on any gzi,aduat•• 
The protno1pal and tb.e writer atttade4 ib.e oonterenoe held •' 
Eastern Ill1nol• Univers ity in the api-tng. 'fht1 eonterenc• 
enabled us to tallt with graduate• or ttlfl h1gh aob.ool and 
t1nd. out it th•J w•Jll• enoou.nterlng aa7 dltflcult1 in eolleg•• 
and it a o  1n what areu . Due to the &Mll. a1ae or the h1gb 
school, tollow-up 1a a !l'ath.eri simpl• attel' . A qutck cheok 
with present students 1a all that 11  n•••••4ll"J !'or :rec ent 
graduates . 
bt1ilt1•• � , .. !I 
Jtanau KS.gh Sebeol ha.a ao 1'"a•11ttl1•• ••• aald.e to.-,. • 
gu.taaaoe propa at tu ,.._ . .. , ttae. ft9H ar• te•11U�i•• 
wh.1ob. ••lll4 be 1aezpeulvely ud ea1 ll7 oon.v•Pte4 to a. 
00WU1el•• ' •  etts. .. , wl•h a4ectu'9 1._.a1• •JNt•• u.4 •••••• 
a iblllty '• tlut •• ... •• • 
'fh••• ta n• '-'••' &llotaeat I•• p14_.• ••nteea at 
tlMa ptt .. ea\ tlM . The school does au.\laorlbe to o oupatsional 
tntol"l'U.tlo•• aa4 pvo-..e• the \eats wld.ob. are glven.. TlteM 
la nAJ lepara\e ttl• t•r gw.1danoe tat•l"llatloa, n•r aay auppll•• 
vb.tell are ••• a1li• to• fib.la aeni••• 
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:PubliG Rel atlou 
A few pro jeu�t• have been. bd. tt.ate4. tllU'lag the paat two 
ye a.rs in an attempt t o  improve sob.ool•0 or.nunf.ty rel •1 t1ons . 
An open hous e tor the spring Parent•Teacher As s oc iation 1• 
held . The studanta put on demonstrati ons ot the work th•1 
are doing in tlae1r various clas se.a , ud the parent s ar• 
welcome to viait with any clas s or &nl t•acher. Th• f irst 
open houa e  was t a1:rl7 well attend•d and the open houae he14 
this spring d:rww a reoc.wd \�rowd . The •a:t ion.al H.oru:>l" Soc i et7 
holds an aven1n.i moat ing, i;)pen t o  the publ1o: , in the wint er . 
At t hi s  m.eeting,  s tudents who have graduated from. Kans as 
High School and ar e attonding variows coll$g&s serve a� a 
panel and discuss th• various a.spec�• of oollege l1fe . Thia 
program has been received en1UraaS.astloallJ b7 both the 
s tudents and. sb•t• par•nta .  
1'1'4 ••ho•l aewapapeJt 1• u,111"4 tor e41'4i-1al c omment, 
adm1nlatrat1v• •ommat ,. and aeh.ool aewa . lfh• nevapapers are 
taken 'o th• looal b\ig.a•ore and 41.atsJ"i blltd. to the t.ownspeople. 
At least a pezttion ot 'Ota eonmmnS'Y 1• tau taf'oNed of wb.at 
ta golag en at ta• ••beol . 
'fh• lM&l o.-nt'y •••P•J•r ls not ue4 to..- s tbol 
newa . It ls t•lt '»llat -. •41••• woald: ••l••• ••h 1WW'• t.n 
••aul• oolun, tm• nothing haa b»••• 4one alHnlt eu.ppl1lnc 
hbt wttlt the •••• • 
Th• �1t� waa aaksd to g1•• a talk a• a Paren•.Jfeaohera 
aeetlq on ooll•&• requiztmaent s an4 ••holui•ld.P• • The ue•t.ag 
waa 11ell•att.a4ed an& tlb.e later••t appe..,,e4 qui'• high. 
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there wer• �ny q_u.e•t tons asked and s everal p ar•nts sub• 
s equently a am• t o  t he high sehool tor ure 1ntormatton. 
I,rl;-S•niee !4uc:at1on1 aeaeart!?: a•4 . Stdf 
Th.•r• ie no t or'IUl program t•r 1n•aer•1c& e4uoat.1on, 
r e s earch or atud7 at Kans•s H!gb. School. Tb.a teachers al'• 
1nf'ormed as to the perc ent ile rank1ng or clasaea as a whole 
on the va.riomt tes t s  they t ake, and. are eneou.:taged t o  ched 
the results or a.n1 indlv1d:ual a'udpt the7 are intei-os ted tn. 
Th1s 1s the only aGtiv1 ty which oould b e  olaaa i:tied aa 
tn•servioe eauc ation. 
With the exception of th11 pap••• there is no res earch 
underway nor an7 plans tor any. 
summ•rz 
S ome gu1d.anee aet iv1tics u-• u1a t1ent in eYtf�1 s chool. 
What act1Y1t1 ea are now being earrie4 on at Kans as Iiigh 
School which eould be 1ncorporat•d into a guidanc e progrwaT 
The ba.sie aim and philosoph.7 ot the seb.ool is in harmon.r 
with the guidance viewpoint and should be eondue ive to t he 
ini t iation of' a guidance .pJtogra. The start 1• gu.1danoe-m1:nded 
and attempts to treat the students aa ind1v1duale in their oluaea .  
Achievement t e• t s  a.re ad:min1stere4 and the tes t  reaults a r e  interpre ... 
ted fo't! the s tudent s and are available 1!01" the teachers • use. 
Apt itude tests and admin1s teI-•d and the reaulta are dliun.ussed wiub 
the student s . A student handbook 1• used for t he 1nc o:m.1ng 
.fresba•n.. A cum.ule.ti ve record. is kopt ti-om gr-a.de one through 
grade 12 . Tb.ere ts counseling on test 1nterpretatton and 
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eollese pl ans . The oc. c uptltional and edacat ional informatioa, 
of whioh t he:?e i s  &l"..i. adequate amount • is k•pt in tb.e librU'f 1 
and is sva.i lable to  the stud•nt s at all t imes . There are 
f.'acil1 t i es available wt1ioh eou.ld b e  us ed foz- a guidaonc• 
o!'fice . An attmupt has baen mad.a to i.mprov11 commun1t7-aollool 
relat ions 1n t""ea ent years . Vario·1.1a .funo tiou ax·• h.•ld at the 
s chool to which the p\lblic ia invited, and th• aeb.ool newapapt• 
is ut il i zed .for both publie relation• and o:rlen,at1on proo•4v•• • 
RECOM11'!ENDNl'!ON8 A!ID C O!fOttJS IOlfS 
IJ�he in'tter bel1ttves th.at a de:tln1 te ne ed ex!ets .fox- a 
g•x1dane e  pl'O�am a t  Kans as :Iign School . Th1St adm.ini str·at ion 
� '-. ,.;. 11 '. ::pi � '  ' 
and faculty are 1n favor of aucb. a p�opam1 and the ba.s ic 
ob jecti'lu;·· of the , 'achoo! ts c 0nducive to a successful gu1 dant• 
program. As etated bf He:.mr1n, there ar• three steps tn 
initiating a '.program ot guidanc e ••Pfl• •• •  l. .  proper 1n1tla• 
tion. J  2.  adeq,Uate 1n•s ervt.c.e ed,,,.atlonJ ) . publ :lc appr-o't'al. 
Ifom:ph.reys and 'l'raxlel" stated that ea.eh pregJ'am should be 
organi sed th the ilght ot the cha�aotertstlee and. need• ot 
a speoitie atu.dent bod7. W'ha\ \h.tn �· tho n••da which ex1at 
at K anau ll1ah kb.col wh1ch eoul.4 be Mif tuougb. a guidance 
prov•' 
. �r&.tl\B!i�o51., .4•11orM. ,1&4 .IH!dl 
A 4et1n1te 1l8•4 ex1ata tor • fQJll&l ertenta�ion proar ... 
for th• e1gb.\h p-td• stwlfm.te an4 tr•,•bMa atude.nu a.t tb.e D.lp 
sehool . �b.•r• la 110 ••operation b•t•••• \1- gt>ad• school tU14 
tb.e high school in plumiag a 1 tl.\4eat '• b.1gh ••b.ool progra. 
"rho pa:Fenta 1boul4. be oouulte4 in plamaing the student • a pr&pam 
for tba touv J'•�• ot hi&h school . .  and t-.s.r appi-oval or tb.tt 
propam secnu•e4. 
'?he ouaule:t1,T• reoord pres ently used in th.e high s cbcol it 
adequate but is poorlf kept at the high school level . The•• 
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'f ea\ly m.4 Vae ot �·•' 1•••1'• 
A nee4 ex1•t• to• the autnl•v••l•n ·ot u blt•P••' 
1nvento17 betoi-e tb.• ·a•a1ol' 1•0 ·ot b.l.gh ••hool. .lt thla l•••l• 
vooatlonal plan.a are ottea ab•dJ' aau.l• u4 the invutorr ••r••• 
little pt.U'po••• 
there ta a MR tor a goo4 MUV• or ••Mlutto allJS.11'7• 
!he Heman-Belson !eat would ••• t• 'De a gop4 •llilPl• or 1uh a 
teat. 
ft\• te•ob.era 1b.oul.4 b• •re _._.. of t••• reault• Q4 
b.ow the7 attee• er · "tl••' tt.b •••�· · !ha t;eaobe•• a•e4 
.... methtti ot S.a\vp•••tac Gh••• "'"''• t.11•0 10 .. \bias ••1.ngtul. 
to iiU.. .A. soa.\t...,.1apas volll.4 ba · ou ••1•t.1cn1 vo tlll• prool•• 
GftM•&1N fl£!.tlll& 
Tha• la a nee4 tor a trdu4 eoQ9elor \o 'be proYS.4ed w1t.b. 
an adequate .au.a' ot tlae tor eoU88e11ag P'VP•••• · Stace e1Jt'7 
per o•n' ot the ••udeata • ••k a hl&he• d:uoatl•n• a 11'••' cltal 
ot oounaellq need• to be done wltb. \l\ele ••wl•nh . !he •t•dea\a 
•••4 aoi-• intoraatlon oa 0011•1• �rtnea\•• entran.o• proe•4vea , 
what to expeo t t..- eollege, eoll•&• ooata ud ••bolu1hlp• 
aYail.:Ole . Ther• ahoul.4 be no o••r1applN ot d.l10S.pl lJ.Ud7 
eoU1111elbla a ••a. .f'ol'U at ••--•11.aa. U •id.a oo P•••l� 
lt• ••o14M. ,_ .tu aw.aw n.eecl i.lp 1u • •l•o•loa •oo.ats.ou aaA 
hP1lbo uuld.a, uA. -he irlt.•�•auu ot •••• •••v.l•• •• •u. 
1n a aeu.LQ&ful. ..,...._.. 
.,. 
Oecu15�t,on�\ !.!4. l�\llfli•B.11, I!!:f•Ffltlqn 
fhe aoh091 po••••••• an. a4tf1U&'• eupply of t>e•"P•1d.oul 
aaa. eclueatl.onal tatormatioa. 'fb.e •••4•ata •••4 •• 'H ..... aware 
ot lte exlataa.e and how '9 •'lllae 1•. Ia a.a A't'•a wl\h a •••7 
l1ml.ted oeoupa•l•ul. outlook, th••• ia a J>••••ia  a••4 •• Woa 
the s h.dents et the .._,. oppo:rtultl•• ln •11e vo:.14 ot "91'k u4 
bow to prepue t•• \Ma. Th• uta1al ab.oul4 'tie ohMkM 
oaretull7 •• ••• tha• tt 1• P••1'1..a\ UMl tun-•••• 
PJ.M•••'· . ... 4 Po}l•-s 
The sob.Ml aeed.s •• •P•••'• a tlueuat •••ice. !ht.a 
would be u .-ell••• pulll.lo ••latl•M •••l••• Ia a.a uea 
where 'tb.er• la a peat 4.eal ot P•••••lm• wo .. k ava1la'Ble, •u 
aehool. ahoul4 Minhib. a oar4 tti. ot •'u.4•••• •••1labl• to• 
auoh voPk a.a • e.-qlt7 aes-vl••· the•• la a aee4 tor a 
eaplet• cammwd. t7 au.rve7 tor Jeb -.P•••im.&. ti.ea . 
A thorough tollow•up e\u4y anou.14 be eondueted and th• 
results made ·available ta th• statr •• a whole.  !be cu.ttrieulua 
ehoul.d be evaluated. an.cl th.ta would a14 in thla pheess . 
ifthe eob.col should know the mtiblll •1 ot 1ta tom.el' stu.d•nta an.4 
�h• job satiataction th47 a.i-e enoounter1ng. 
EMlle&iit• . !14  i!la1 
'fheN S.a no f'Ma toi- onu•llna avatlable . Muq •l•4eat1 
4e ut f••l q,d,te at •aa• la a tlu•••-. bu.tl weult in a t.ounaeltng 
o.t.tiee. A. •wtc•t •PP••prlatloa eaou.14 be u.4• tto e.:utp an4 
rvntah auaa An ottl•• ad. allot l\ 'he •••••••7 auppli••· 
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Pu\>;l&! ft•lt.•&og 
!ha• uia\a a l.ana a• a preaaiq •••t tor b•ti•r school• 
oOJDaUalt7 nlatt.on.a . the �·••• _.. aot , latol'll&4 ot school 
polio7 and as • :a-eaults eontl1•'• h•quatilf aPise. Th• 
parata nee4 to be bt-0\lght b•'• p1ana1ng tutP ehtld t a  proararu t 
thre••w..,. oo1U1S•l1aa ••••loa., CMI. lntoaH. ot what 1a gotng on 
at the aohool.. PaPeate aeect lnt.-atla •o ual11l the ir 
••llege•\to-4 aona ant d.augbtuwa ad at.4 la yooailc.mal eholc••• 
'Ill• aoaoel Meda aa all•aftl11'14 b•ilftetJ p•ltlh blage. 
In-S en1cu� Uucat1on1 R•••U-Qh. p.a. Stu41 
The teachers need to know what 1ntormatl•� ta avai lable 
on thel:r s tudent s qd how to intePp:ret S.t. Th•J also need to 
know how tb.eJ c an  usiet in s•ud71ag tb.e nteda of the aohool 
to evaluate lta ofteriaga. 'lh•J ne•d to be better Wormed 
on school pol 107, so tb.ey may be oonatatent wltb: Ui. 
Re•o!!l!J!\!•iw 
Att•• a'1Ml-,tnc tu z-ac-.en.4atllona -.,. pldanee autbor1tf 1e• 
to• a auo••••"4 �-• oov.pla4 vS:bb. a etuty ot lanaas Higb 
Soboel an4 tta nMda• tu w1'8P wake• 1Ju tollovtng recommendat ions 
in th• o•der ot prlolJS..,.. 
1.- th• tint r•.,...mlatioa la • bat.; ilu Kasa.a Unit 
should emp1or • r.i1..--. guj.d&IUJ• eoUll8ele. Thia counselo� 
wevl.4 •••k a aalt 4aJ' at the &Pad• ••tr.HJ. and a h.al:f' day at 
tlw higa ••botJJ.. A.a re•omaen4•4 bJ' tu Bel'th Cen.tnl Aasoo ta• 
1s1en and ta. llq>V1a�ea4a'l of hbll• lut.,.tlon� St ate ot 
IUS.nal•w ••ob. 1ob.ool aneuld aan a trata.4 eouaselor aTa1labl• 
tor ea.oh JOO s tudents or a par�·t1ma counselor for •eb.ool.a 
with an enrollment under 300. Prefer@ly, the c ou.nselor 
employed would have teach1ng •xperience, and. should be 
eonvineed of the worth and value of' the guidance t.u�nioas . 
He or ahe ahould be fully qualified and t:Pa.1ned in guidance. 
2.. The Kamas Unit should provide the eounselo1"' wtth 
adequate facilit i es and a reaaonable budget wlth wh.i�h to 
work. Rallrin states that adequate spac e ,  equipment . supplies , . 
time ,  and spec 1.al1aed service• Dl'llat b• prov14ed.. Ha.ton and . .  
Steftlr• recommend a eouns eling ottloe ot at leas t 10 * by 10 • 
with eaa7 aecess to eumulativ• reoords . The oum.ulat1Ye reoorda 
are at present kept tn the principal • a  ottioe .  It i s  reoommencled 
that the7 be lett 1n iih1a location. because there 1a a seere• 
tar;r on dut7 at all times te ••• that these records are not 
u.a ed b;r an7 unauthoi-laed peJtsonnel. !here are two rooms at 
Kansas High Scho l which oou.14 be used eaellJ tor couaa eling 
ottio•• • (See rloor plan on :f'oll.-.r1ng pag• ) . Room. A is us ed 
only tor Sehool•Board •••tings an« 1s  used oooas1onall1 by 
the superintendent wh•n ext»a t able spaee 1• required ror 
large ledgers , etc . Room. A 11 approximatel7 2$ • long and 
12 1 wlde . There 11 room tn t11a e ablnets in this room and 
a s toreroom adJacen' \o lt ooul.cl l>• wutd. to• storing test 
sap lies and other materials . TbAt table presently us ed f'or a cho l 
board meetings could be us ed tor OolJ.Ji13•11ng puposes and a dealc 
could be supplied tor the aounaelor, should it be neces s ary. 
Thette ta rGom for a bookahelt or raek for ooeupat 1onal 
1ntoroaat 1on and guidance literature . Roa A 1a ve11.7 elose 
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to oumulat1ve record•• dtAPltoat ing eql.lipm•n�, an.d ot.f'iee help. 
The dl1 advantag• or Rooa A is that a s tud•nt would have to 
enter the off lee, ••• tln'-ougn the awiqiag d.oor in the OC>\U\\ezt 
part ition and •n.en in\o the oou.nselor • a  o.f'tl••• Th.is would. 
net be enoou.raglng t o  the rather r•t1cen.t; atu4ent who 1• 
som.evb.at hes itant a.bou.• seeing a ooanselol". 
Room 8 11 a4Jae•nt to 'h• oa.t•i••1a &a4 11 preaen\17 
uaed tor the s torage of e as es or eok• a»A.· ,._ popool"tl machine . 
Room B la private tn loeat1.on and would be :rea!lly aooess 1ble 
to students at all t ia•• · It I.a a llgas .._ ••••lag Mc>u.$ 
10 • by 12' . Room B ls tarth.• tr. tu ..._,. i>ban ftooa A.1 
but is still relativel;r close . It woa14 • -..u.te tor a 
eounse11ng rooa vttb the addltton ot a •..a... a tew atn&deat 
chairs , and ••• bookoaaea and t111q ..-.la•••• ft. oateter1a 
would serve rea4117 •• a waiting •oom. fop tlle o...a•le� • •  
otrtoe . !b.e •1ter Peo.,..n4a tu •t•lnlna et l.ooa I a• a 
counselor• • •ttl••• and altci>uld tb1a no' -· &Tal1al)l•1 th• 
use or Room A. 
The ooun••l•• should l>e provta..4 wl\b *' anmial 'l>Wla•' 
ot at least $Soo. Th• budget ·would cover the pUJ:tehae• or a 
t11• cabinet an4 auttleient tol4••• te ••t •P 8'&14anee toldere 
tor e ach stu.deat. ilao , it woul4 eov• till• pQOba•• ot 
ourrent books and eal!u1c•tp\iou to poiOdleal literature in 
the ti•ld ot gul4an••• 'fh• teats aiTen voul.4 be 4M.uo't•4 
from thla budget . 
!he eotu.'l8e1or should •••k , .. aaalatan.ee or the ous ln••• 
teacher tor par-t-'blM olerical help . &tudenua ae a•ail.abla tor 
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typing, duplicating, ttl in� and other dutlea, and should be 
ut111aed for these dutie s .  
).  The couns elor should oono entrate his init ial efforts 
in the direct i on ot favorable public rolation.t tor the 
guida.noe program. An exantple of this would. be to ofter to 
adminis ter the t ests which are gi"ten at the •lma&ntar7 
:Johool. Th• elaentarr teachers woUld. aeeept this servic e 
and the tests would be e are.f'ul 1 1  adm.1ni•t•re4 and. ttw 
result s more usable. 
!he couns•lol"' ahotald ana17se ea•Ml1 the most press ing needs 
in the school aystea and attempt to eraat.•• nla program :ln an 
attempt to •••• these need.a firat.  a. •houl.4 ... a s incere 
eftor\ to utili ze every opportun1t1 tor taYO••-l• ptlbl1e 
. . ' 
••lat1ona and public understanding ot the pvpose am 
functions of the guidance s ervic•• · le oeu14 bo1ln b7 ua 1ng 
H&mr'1.n• a  guide tor publto relation• aa a a1)at1q point. 
The commu.nlt7 newspaper, asacmibly proar-. P .t.A. progr_, 
and ever1 posa lble ou,let should be uts111ae4 in an etfort 
to secure a favorable climate tor tb.1 proll'• he 1• attempting 
t o  initi ate . 
4.. '?he fourth reoommendat1on would 1-• \he inttiating 
ot an or1entat1on program for the 1noom1ng students . The 
treshm.an claaa should be asked to tlll out a reg1atration tora 
s imilat' to the regiatration work aheet and quest lonna1re 
reoomm.en4e4 b7 Stoops and Wahlquist and rep>?oduoe<l on page• 
22•24 or th1• paper . '!'he counselor shoul d work with the 
freahman Engli•h teaohor in order to s ecure an autobiographical 
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sketoh of eaob. s tudent . The c oum:s elor' l!l hould make an att empt 
to eoni'er with e ach f':cesJJ.+un s tudent Euu•l7 in the !'all u.a to 
hi s oc cupational or tducational pl ans and lutlp him make 
out a plan for h1.s high school C(rurs es . 
Th• counse�or should attend the fresh.man elas � meeting1 
and discus s with the clas s  the various clubs and extra-curr icular 
activi ties open to the students . The eounselor should adm1.n1ater 
the fros� t ests • 
.5. The cou.ns49lor should. Ol'der and. adm1n1s ter a good 
t e s t  o :f  aca.d.em.io ability at the tx•tutbman level . The counselor 
should administer a test ot interest at ih• ••pb.emore level . 
These test reau.lt• should be diseuseed w1th tb.e students and. 
cu1.r etull1 1ntel'preted .for then.. 
6 .  'l'he couns elor should m.ake it a point to inform the 
teachers ot hi• plans and the l"&aaona tor •hml. He should keep 
them 1ntorm,.ed ot all teat results and et.\$0urage their us• •  He 
should ob.eek with t eaehari!S to find out atwt•ata who are having 
academto or soeial diff1eult1es . le should enl1st the aid ot ! I i  
the teachers in promoting his progm to the students . 
1.  !�e ooun•elor should schedule a oouns ellng a eaaion 
with each s enior 1n the aehool.  At thie ••••1on, the results 
or teats t aken 1n th$ spring or the juni or 7eaJtt could be 
1ntePp.reted for the student . A ch.eek eou.ld be •ade on wb.eth.t\l' 
or not graduation requ.1rsenta ue be ing met . U the s tudent 
is plannlng on oollaga attendance, requ1rUM9nta should be 
cheeked and application f o:MU filled out . A. check a hould be 
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made on saholarship .el1g1b1l1ty at t h.is tbu. These �eaa 1ona 
ahould take place not later than tb.e 'rhaakagiving vuat1on. 
8 .  'f he  culuna6l.or sb.ould a tu1 to it tb.a.t the eumu.lat iv• 
f ovma ar• kept up•to•d.ate. The .t'oNa preatntilJ being used 
are satistactoJ:7 aocor41ng to the cr1te�la ••' up bf Er>iok•on 
and. should b e  retained for tutuz-e u.• • • lln•• tb.e results •• 
wirtten on the tora itaelt, the eleaent�y information a tored 
in tb.ese toldera should be atot"ed elaewhere or d1aca?Jded . 
9.  The couns elor should stud.7 the t•sting pregrm wh1eh 
is now be ing used in the Kansas school a7atem. and perhaps 
revi se it . The wr tter woul d recommen4 th• adopt ion ot a 
reading tes t ,  and an eye and hearing te••• O•h•r test reaults , 
aueh as achievement tea•• • should lite 'plot.\•d ion a 41•P• •o 
' ' ' 
be mor e meaningful to teac hers attaptlq to uttll•• the t••' 
:results to betteJt understand the ir pllp11• • 
10 . The couns elor should s et u.p ott1ee AoUJ'I 1n auh a 
way that at leaat one hour per da7 t.1 allooated tor walk•in 
couns eling. He could be werkin.g on thlnga wb.loh need to be done, 
but it should be known to the atu4•nt 1'o4J i$hat he will alwaf$ 
be va.ailable for counseling at that partleular time .  Thia 
would ene ourage the s tudent to avaS.1 hlue1t ot the aervtces 
ot the couns elor . 
l;l. The ceuns elor should plan to •k• a eommunit7 surve7 
ot occupations available . He should plan a tell.ow-up •tuclJ 
or �aduat es and drop•outs . This should be done 1n order iio 
evaluate the off'erings of th.• aehool aa a whole ud the 
guidance senices in parttoular. 
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12. The c ounselor should c heck the ocoupatl onal em.cl 
adueatlonal 1ntorm.at 1en tn an attempt to ke•p the 1ntorma.1lua 
as current as pos a 1ble . 
1.3 . !he moat important rec�ndat1on is that the 
couns elor should. "aake ha.a te sloWl.:J" • He abould e.oqua1nt · 
hiaselt w1th the colD.lUD.i ty, teacW!tra , .  an4 a \wieute as re.pidlJ'. · 
aa possible and s eek to tasb.ion a guldanoe p�egram which i a  
uniquelT tailored to :rtt this s itue:t1on. 
Sl&lliDl&!I 
The niter reels the;t due •• a n..-.r ot o'bv1ou need.a 
existing at ltansa• 1.1.p School,, a p14aaoa pPogra is a neoesei\J• 
Tl:·'l writer malt•• tb.e tollow1ng ree ... a«at.1oaa t l .  A hll•ti.Jq 
eou.ntntlGJI ahoulcl be hired. ter the 41a,Jrl•'• 2. The eoueelo:r 
abould be prov14•4 with aclequ.ate tao.11\tJlea a4 a r•a••--1• 
; 
budget . ) . The c 0\U18 elor ahould mak• aa ail'i.apt. •• to•••• 
the beat • OllllWl1t7 and aeb.ool atltS."11.M 1Jwod.a ht.a png•• 
thi-ougb. , .. u•• ot all publlo rela\loat •4la J>O••ible . 4. An 
0J11entat1on prop• ah0ul4 be 1n1tS.a•.t t•• ttlle tl"eabaen. 
S. The eou.naelel" ahoul.4 admi n i aieit a 1"4 t••� or aoad.emio 
ab111t7 an4 an interes t 1nventor7 •• 'GM \UMtenl&•--· 6.  
Tbe eounsel01' aho-14 en11at 'he •UJ'>P••t a« e.14 et the teaoun 
tor hia propaa ·bf oonduotiag an ia•aovl•• Muatioa progra. 
1.  The oouaelor •lM>ulcl wol"k wlt;h tu s.Uen rela,lYe to 
educ ational and. oooupat1onal f.ntoNatloa. 8 .  The oouna elor 
aboul4 ••• to lt that the cumulatt•• r•oona a. kept \l))•ilo•date . 
9 .  The t e s t ing program should b e  s tud1ed wi th a vi ew to 
revl a 1 on. 10 . '!'he a ou.nselor should 111.ake h.1:ma 5lf available 
for counseling .  11 . The c ouns elori sho :,ild make a tollow•u.p 
s tudy of graduat es  and drop•out s and an oocu.pa.tio.n.al s urve7. 
12 . The occupat ional and. eduoat1 1:nial tnfi:H":l:nat ion should be 
kept em:-rent . 1.3 • The program iihoi1ld be inlt1ated slowl7 and 
e are:rully and tatlorecl to tit Kansas High School 
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